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Percy expected opposition from right
Student Center ,
Percy is a self-proclaimed moderate

0,- Jant' Gr a nd olfo

SiaU Writer

on social issues and an economic con-

In his race agai nst Rep, Paul Simon.
D-Makanda . to keep his ,5, Senate
seat . Sen, Charl es Percy has more than
one opponent . As chairman of the Senate

Foreign Relations committee. the
Republican Percy has been fired a t by
the conservath'e wing of his own party.
Je" ish groups. and liberals who would
like to see changes in foreign policy.
policy,
,
It isn't surprisi ng that COllscrvatlve
political action committees a re pumpi~g
money into Simon's campaign. Percy
said in an inter\'iew Friday. Percy had
spoken earlier in the evening at a
Republican pel> 'ally at the SIU·C

servati"e, He said the ultra-right-wing
movement trying to nudge him out of
office is their way of finding a more
conservative
Foreign
Relation s
chairman, If Pertv is defeated , he said
it is IikeJv thai jesse Helms, a conservative Nort h Carolina senator. could
replace him as committee chairman .
" It's not odd thC\' want J esse Helmsit's just Jesse He1ms philosophy ; they
iconservatives ) feel thev would have a
lot of innuence over him." he said, In
their view. Perc y co ntended .
Even " Ronald Reagan is not conser va I ive enough for them ...
Percy sa id ....hen the Soviets shot down

the Knrean airliner 007 last year. most
conservative factions would ha ve ad"ocated walking out on arms talks and
cance.liing grai n agreements. He said he
disagrees with that line of thinking. and
such actions only hei ghten U,S,-So"iet
tensions .
Percy said he is pressing for arms talk
negotiations between the United States
and the Soviet Union. and advocates
eventually eliminating all nuclear arms.
" Together with Sen. Sam Nunn. I DGeorgia 1 and Sen, Bill Cohen. (RMainel. I authored the build-down as a
formal presentation to the president."
Percv said, " It's the only arms control
document the president has accepted."
he added, The end objective of this
proposal. he said. is the elimination of

all nuclea r arms.
Percy also said he's urged President
Reagan to hold "regular annual summits" with the Soviets, " It·s too
dangerous - the last summit we had
was five vears a20," he said.
The 64-year old senator also doymplayed the relevance of $140.000 worth of
nationwide campaign contributions to
Simon from pre>-Israel political action
commitees. The Simon camp has circulated a fact sheet on " Percy and
Middle East issues". portraying Percy
to be no friend of Israel. something
Percy vehemently denies.
"Simon has distorted my record by
saying I have one of the worst records of
support (for Israel) in Senate: '

Mulroney is
triumphant in
Canada race
TORONTO l AP ) - Brian
Mulroney led the Progressive
Consen 'ath'c party to a landslide victor v Tucsda \" over
Liberal Prime Minister John
Turner
in
Canadia n
parliament.aryeJections.
Mulroney. who promised to
revive l.he Canadian economy

and improve relations "'ith the
nited States. cast his hallot at
the school he attended in the
isolated papermill town of Baie
Comeau. Quebec ,
" It's a ,'en ' beautiful da\' for
voting. a superb day." -said
Mulron e y .

th e

45-yea r -old

former president of a large
mining company.
" I wa nt vou to know that I
went to this school." h~ said

severa l times to different people
as he went in to ,'ole . .. And \ 'OU

are looking at a model st udent. "
Several public opinion polls in
the past week pul Mulroney's
Tories more than 20 points
a head of the Libera ls, leading
analysts to predict a solid
Conservative majority in
Canada's 282-seat Parliament.
Turner. 55. who has been in
office only since June 30. when

fellow Libera l Pierre Elliott
Trudeau stepped down. finished
the campaign in Vancouver.
where he was a candidate for

Parliament in a s uburban
district.
Ed Broadbent . leader of the
left-leaning New Democratic
Party. voted in the Oshawa,
Ontario. dis trict he has
r epresented in Parliament since
1968,

Like Mulro ney . TUrner
pledged \.0 improve ties with the
United States.

Slarr Photo by "nille Loberg

Fire level. ho,ue
f'irefighte,r s s pra ~' ed a house des lro~'ed by fire near th e Cra b
Orchard Spill"'ay Tuesday morn inS!'. James and I.elen

Rumsey, the owners, " 'ere in the process or reno\'ating the
farm house. a nd Ih'e in another house behind it.

Robot arm frees shuttle of stubborn ice
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .
(AP ) - With one flick of the
wrist on their giant robot arm.
Discovery's astronauts brushed
a bothersome block of ice off the
side of the s pace shuttle
Tuesday and packed up to come
home. their shakedown flight a
huge s uccess,
" It worked like a charm."
said commander Henry W.
Ha rtsfield after he gingerly
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blocked two waste water ve~ts
just behind Inr cabin on
Discovery's port side.
Television pictures. taker. by
a camera attached to the arm.
showed that only a 5-inch,
carrot-shaped icicle remained,
Six hours [ater. astronaut Judy
Resnik used the camera again
and reported:
"We have some good news for
you ; we took another look at the
no;:~~nd~:t,,:=~ce~t the

un welco me
hanger·on.
estimated to weigh up to 30
pounds. might brea k loose and
damage the ship's tail during
Discovery 's violent plunge
through the a tmosphere on
Wednesday,
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,
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The third ship in NASA's
shuttle neet is to end its
inaugural voyage with a desert
landing at Edwards Air Force
~S;, in California at 6:38 a ,m ,

"
Gus says it's too bad other
go\'ernment ,,'aste isn' t so
handily disposed 01_

South African unrest controlled
JOHANNESBURG . South violence in South Africa since
Africa (AP) - Police firing , the 1976 Soweto uprising,
Police commissioner Gen.
rubber bullets and tear gas
Tuesday drove off looters and Johan Coetzee told the South
arsonists plundering wrecked African Press Association there
shops in three black townships was "strong evidence" the
where rioting the day before unrest was being brought UDder
killed 29 people,
control, although sporadic stone
More buildings were burned. throwing. looting and arson
but the townships were com- continued,
paratively Quiet Tuesday. and
Police said 15 more bodies
no new casualties reported, As were found in townships 45
many as 300 injured had been miles south of Johannesburg,
reported during the r iots Fourteen bodies were recovered
Mo noa) , ine worst black earlier from Monday's rioting,

The immediate cause of the
rampage appeared to be rent
increases announced by the
Ipcal black council last week
Rioters killed three members of
the council. national radio said,
But black opponents of the
white-minority government said
underlyi ng the unrest was
anguish over the most severe
recession since the 1930s and the
continued denial of political
rights to the black majority of 22
million,

~ews CRoundup

Campaign debate accelerates
over religion and government
It\" th r .\ ssoc ia tt.'CI Press

'The campaign debale over Ihe
r ela tionship betwen govern ment a nd religion accelerated a
notch Tuesday as President
Reagan accusC<! crilics of ad·
vocati ng " freedom agai ns t
religion" and Waller F . Mon·
dale looked a head 10 a del.a iled
presentation of his views.
In a speech to the American
Legion in Sail Lake Ci ty. Ihe
president said thai " wha l some
would do is to twist the concept
of freedom of religion If' mean
freedom a gainst religion."
Reagan did not identify Ihe
targets of his remarks. but
White House spokesma n Larry
Speakes said the president
wanted to "set the record
straight"' in responses to what
the aide called " dislorlio~ " by
Mandale and his running mate.
Geri!ldine Ferra ro.

Israe'i parties agree on coalition
TEL AVIV. Israel (AP ) .- Isra el's two mai n polilica l
parties reached a " preliminary agreement" on a bipa rti sa n
govern ment Tuesday. a nd parly leaders Shimon P eres and
Yitztiak Sha mir wi ll meet to iron out the final details.
Shamir 's spokesma n sa id .
Yossi Ahi bcir sa id caretaker Prime Minister Shamir of the
Likud bloc and Prime Minister·designa te Peres of the Labor
Party would meel Wednesday 10 " approve the resul ts" of
lower·level negotiations between the two parties.
" If there was no cerlainty that such an agreemenl could be
reached. they woul d not be mceting: ' Ahimeir said.

Both Democra ls have been Washinton. D.C.. a nd is ex·
sharply crilica l of Reagan's pecled 10 spell oul in grealer
recent sta tement tha t " religion deta il hi s views on th e
a nd politics a re necessa rily relat ionship between government and rcligion.
related:'
Mea nwhi le. Vice President
Mondale said in a radio ad·
dre ss S und a y thai th e George Bush lold a studenl
Republicans "raised doubts forum al Texas A and M
a bout whether they respect Ihe Univcrsity un Tuesday that
wall our founders placed bel·
ween government and religion.,. ~?s~1~e~n1~!tiO:.:O :!"m~~~
Mondale a nd Ferr aro were am ounts to " giving up the
campaign ing se pa ra tely in store" in advance of 'lrms
Rea ga n ' s hom e sta l e of negotiations with the Soviet
Ca lifornia . Mondale spent Union.
In his Ameri ca n Legio n
1Uesday morning in his suite in
Long Beach working on speech. Rea ga n referred to a
speeches he will deli ver Wed· " new patriotism" he said he
was finding throughout the
nesday and Thursday.
The Democratic nominee will nation.
be in Sail Lake City on Wed·
··Well . wherever the new
nesday to talk to the American
Legion about arms control. The patriotism came from, there
can
be no gai ns a ying its
. next day he will speak to Jewish
and Baptist meetings in arrival : ' the president added .

He'p for disabled motoris18 OK'd
CHICAGO (AP ) - Govern or Thompson signed legis lation
TUesday that imposes a 550 fine for misuse of park ing spaces
designated for ha ndicapped motorists.
Under the new law. effective J an. I. handicapped drivers
with properly marked vehicles won't have to feed parking
meters unless the meter i ~ for one-half hour or less.
The bill also reqUires t' .e state to design a standard emblem
to designate parking s paces for the handicapped and vehicles
driven by or for handicapped people.

Leaded gOlf banned in Chicago cars
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mayor Harold Washington
signed an executive order TUesday ba nning the use of leaded
gasoline in city vehicles and said he hopes the fuel soon will
not be available here to anyone.
Wash ; n~ton . who signed the order durin!! a news con·
ference. said the exhaust from rars tha t use leaded ~asoline
are an " insiduous. s ilent" poison that endangers children's
health.

Police seek to link house painter
with murders of 23 young men
CHICAGO ( AP ) - Early on
the morning of Aug. 21 . janitor
Joe Balla stepped outside his
apartment building in the
solidly middle-class Rogers
Park neighborhood. intending to
deposit some trash in the
building's dumpster.
Balla found the dumpster full.
then notieed a large strangelooking bag tied up with a
string.

" I ripped it open and there it
was. this leg sticking out - a
human ieg." the shaken janitor
reeaUed.
When poJjce arrived. a janitor

from another building said he released only last February
had seen one of his tenants put from the Lake County jail.
six bags in the dumpster the where he was being beld on a
afternoon before. and he led charge of murdering Ralph
them to the man's first-noor Calise. 28. of Chicago. whose
body was found last summer
apartment.
The apartment belonged to near suburban Lake Forest.
Larry W. Eyler. a 31-year-old Eyler went free after Circuit
itinerant house painter. social Court Judge William Block
worker and liquor store clerk threw out key evidence in the
suspected by autborities of Calise case and reduced his
being linked to the slayings of 23 bond from $1 million to$IO.OOO.
g
" We want everything out 0(
area in the past 2 and a half that house we can use. and we
want everything in this case,"
years.
In fact. Eyler had been said police Sgt. Leo Roberts.
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50( shots Chocolate
4~ drafts

Schnapps
in Small Bar

BABY FERRETS JUST ARRIVED
Only 5 weeks old! Special Price $40.00
CANARIES PRICED TO SELL
"'9 $44.95 now $34.95
Females "'9$19.99 now$15.99

MaIP.s

~

PUPPY SPECIALS
.&s

MaleRaITerrier
$99.99
'"l'''Wllr",''''''' Old English Sheepdog$179.00
Minialun! Schnauzer $189.00 $1

NEW ARRIVAL
Large Variety of colorful snakes
T,,", large carnilIOrous AJgenme Honll!d 1''''9''
OON"T FORGE1114 Fish Sale Every
2 for 1 plus 14

ONE NIGHT WORKSHOI'

WI.• 4':1~

.Reduce .traa
-Improve concentration
-Increase productivity
& penonuance
-Avoid unnecneary illnns

Jointht: dwee-a.. group~
WEDNm>AY, SEPIF.MBER 5
7-9 PM
ToRqiala-
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WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5
7-9 PM

STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Join us in this lively discussion
of the roles nutrition ond exercise
play in achieving optimal health_

Co-Sponsored by
Intramural·Recreational

Patchett calls Wright letter 'pro-leftist'
H,' Ja" S("hmit l

sia n \\'rit r r

Randy Patchett. cand idate for
Cong r ess in the 22nd District.
cha llenged opponent Ken Gra y and
House Majority Leader Ji m Wright to
repudiate a letter signed by Wright
which Patchett said praised the leftist
r\icaraguan government's progress in
human r ights.
Patchell held a news conference
Tuesday at the Williamson County
Courthouse in Marion to discuss the
I('tter and a bill now on GO\f, James

Thompson's desk to give tax int-entives
to industrial coal users.
Gray and Wright are scheduled to
appear at Ken Gray's Auto Circus in
West Frankfort Wednesday afternoon
and at the Marion Civic Center Wednesday night.
The leller Patchett referred to was
sent in March from Wright's office to
Daniel Ort eg a . a member of
Nicaragua 's Sandinista junta .

The letter. signed by Wright and nine
ot her represent a lives. .. basica lI y
praised the Marxis t r egime" in
Nicaragua for progress toward a free
press and (ree elections in the country.
Patchell said.
liE SAID that Nicaragua has not
made progress in press or election
freedom. and that there was "no indication of their willingness to compromise" on the issues.
The Republican candidate said he
repudiated Wright's letter and wanted
Gray to do the same_
" The people of Southern Illinois
should know Mr. Gray's stance" on the
letter. he said.
Patchett said the letter could send the
wrong signals to America's allies in
Central a nd South America and the rest
of the world.
He said he supports funding antiSandinista "contras" and other
"freedom fighters" in rehellions against
Marxist governments.

He a lso said people in countrif!S such
as Afghanistan. invaded by th" Soviet
Union in 1978. were examples of
freedom-fight ers ..... ho need U_S. support.
While the U_S. should aid freedGlllfighters. Patchett said. the country
shouldn' t do it a lone . .. We can't a fford
to bankroll everything unilaterally," he
said.
PATCHETT a lso announced that he
would write to Gov. Thompson in support of a bill on Thompson's desk which
would give Illinois industries tax incentives for using coal.
He said the bill would " help employ.
not unemploy. lllinois coal miners:' and
" will have an effect on the amount of
coal consumption in Illinois."
Patchell cballenged Gray and Wright
to reject the position of the Democratic
leadership concerning acid rain. He said
the Democratic position could result in
the unemployment of mine workers.
Patchett said he hopes Wright will "he
informed as to the impact" that bills

such as the Waxman-Sikorski bill would
have on &uthern Illinois miners. he
said.
Tilt: Waxman-Sikorski bill wou ld
create a national superfund to finance
retrofitting of coal-fired generating
plants that emit large amounts of sulfur
dioxide. Patchett said the renova tion of
high-sulfur using plants would affect
thousands of high-sulfur coal miners in
Southern Illinois.

Patchett said he would not oppose a
bill similar to one introduced by Sen_
Rohert Byrd of West Virginia. which
provides for cleanup of lakes in the
Northeast. and calls for research on the
causes of acid rain.
" One of the most encouragir.g aspects
right now involves nuidized beds: ' he
said. He said that when further
developed. these may prove to he much
less expensive and efficient to install
than scrubhers.

City resets surplus food distribution schedule
H,· Lisa Eh.rnhaurr

siarr " 'rit r r

To ensure that supply meeL.
demand, Carbondale's Division
of Human Resources ha s
r estructured s urplus food
dis tribution to eligible coanty
residents.
Under the new system , which
began in June. food is available
to eligible city residents. in·
c1 uding SIU·C students. every
other month. Other Jackson

County residents who qua lify
can pick up food in their communities durin g the intervening
months.
Rohert Stalls. director of
human resources. said the citv
quit distri buting the food . which
incl udes cheese. buller. dry
milk. cornmeal. flour and
honey. to both groups every
month after a year and a half
because suppl ies often did not
go around.
" Most of the food is in such

NAME THE MASCOTS
The SPC Spirit Committee will be sponsoring a contest
to provide names for the SIU costumed Mascots.
Entries will be accepted at the BANK OF
CARBONDALE'S two aHices through September 13.
Tilere will also be an entry box at the information
desk in the SIU Student Center. Needed will be one
male and one female name.
Winners will receive prizes TBA.
For more information contact Jerry Miller at SPC,
3rd floor Student Center.
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small quantities that if we dI d 1I
on a monthly basis countyw ide
rna"y eligible people would not
re<:eive a ny f\XXi . ' Stalls sa id.
"One of the things we fear most
is ha \ring hun gry people in line
in sub-zero temperatures and
r unning out offood:'
The surplus food from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture is
distributed in lIIinois by the
Department of P ublic Aid. II is
offered to people who live in the
county and have an income

helow a state standard _ Stalls
said that if enough food is left
after a distribution. another will
he held to give out what
r .Iams.
'a ils sa id the city holds the
cc. ract with the state to
distnbute the food in the count\'
but it subcontracts distribution
in all county townships to
~a~~~~a~e~pervisors except in
The public aid department

does not allow contracts to he
iss ued (or serving smaller cities
alone. so to see that distribution
took place in Carbondale city
officials had to agree to oversee
the program countvwide. Stalls
said.
.
He said Carbondale is singled
out (or a separate distribution
by city officials because it
contains two-thi rds of the
co unt y ' s
p overty-le v el
population.
.
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Domino's Pizza is oftefmg
you tinanciaI assistance on
yrur next pizza. The Pizza
made WIth l()()1M, Mlural
cheeses and fresh . I'lOl
frozen loppngs And we"1

delIYet' II. C1ISIOm-made. 10
your door In 3D mInutes or

less_ GUARANTEED Ca'
Domino's Pizza and help
yoursetf 10 me best tasting
pezza around .

•

good thru 8/9/84

OR
PIG OUT YOUR WAY
(Anyway you want It)
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Raising the funding
of women's athletics
FIGURES LIE or can be interpreted differently by different
people. Bruce Swinburne. vice president for student affairs. has
figures indicating women's athletics receive about 36 percent of the
budget. Glenn Stolar. graduate and professional student council
president , has figures that only 34 percent are budgeted for
women's athletics. It all depends on how the figures are totaled.
Nancy Bandy, assistant athletic director of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women, said that this year the budget figures are
equitable. But the question of equity goes beyond whether women's
athletics is gett.ing Its fair share.
TIle problem isn't if it's 34 or 36 percent budgeted for women's
athletics, but whv only 34 or 36 percent of the athletes at SIU-C are
woman. The budgeted tamount is determined by the number of
participants for men's and women's athletics. If 34 percent of the
total athletes are women, then that amount of the budget must go
toward women's sports.

--~etters'-----
Computer program will help SIU-C

IN YE,-\RS past as much as 80 percent of the recruitment dollars
went for men's sports even though 80 percent of the athletes weren't
men. The discrepency isn't quite that bad today. However_ it does
say that not enough money is budgeted to recruit quality female
athletes. Carbondale's top athletes aren't recruited with scholarship funding and. therefore, go to other schools.
If a quality sports team is showcased to the area, then people will
attend those games. Last year when the women's volleyball team
was in the midst of a winning s treak. an enthusiastic audience
packed Davies Gymn. The same is true for any men's team .
The Uni\'ersity learned last year how beneficial a successful
sports team can be for the school's coffers. The winning Saluki
football team was a financial boom for the University.

I would like to comment on an
article arpearing in a recent
edition 0 the Daily Egyptian
regarding Macintosh computers
available to students al substantial savings.
First. my compliments to the
writer for picking up the story
so quickly. It is encouraging
that the Daily Egyptian would
report on this development
within three days of its
somewhat obscure an nouncement. It is encouraging
IF TIlE same amount of money was spent recruiting quality because the impact it will have
women athletes. women athletics can do the same. True, football for the SIU-C community in
teams generally bring in the most money of any sports team, but p3f1icular and higher education
there are more women's sports at SIU-C than men's and winning 10 general is nothing short of
awesome. This is particularly
teams bring in extra cash and recognition.
Bandy said much improvement in funding for women's athletics evident when YOU notice that
has been made the last lew years. but there is still room for im- even Gus Bode inade mention of
provement. Let's hope that support is forthcoming . The goal should it in the same paper.
The program being imbe to make the budget 50 percent for men's sports and 50 percent for
women's sports. According to Swinburne, in fiscal year 1982, 33
percent of the budget went to women's athletics. For fiscal year r.ll~::;'~~~:C~~ilo~~~ ~:~~O~~i~~
1985. it is a little over 36 percent. That is only an added three per- is the second phase of Apple
Computer's higher education
cent over four years for the women athletes.
Tough economic times can hinder financing of sporting events. commitment. SIU-C is one of the
Swinburne said thot both athletic directors are satisfied with the first universities to be included
percentage of funding for this year, but aren't satisfied with the in this program since the
amount. However, the better the athletes recruited and signed, the original 24 universities were
better the teams will be, and the more money the University will announced Janua ry 24 . 198~ ,
a nd il bodes well for us. if we a re
make.

willing to take advantage of the
ob\'ious implications.
The article had several points,
however, which I would like to
clarify. First,the agreement
stipulates that the consortium
(not SIU-C) must sell $10 miUion
worth of Apple's 32-bit com-

~~~be~n~gJ."~I'J'.t:a~:s ~~
obligation whatscever to buy
any of these maclllnes.
Second, this program will be
open to faculty , full time
academic or administrative
professionals , full time
students, full time civil service
employees involved in the
Universit y' s
educational
mission and select part lime
students. Pretty inclusive of the

been very helpful in working out
the details. I would like to
mention particularly Bruce
Swinburne and Jobn Baker for
their efforts and concern over
the past severa! weeks as this
program has maturt>d.
Finally. for those of you who
are wondering what this
program is all about, let me
invite you to take advantage of
the upcoming introductory
sessions and demonstrations
being planned around campus.
The excitement of this program
begins with the machine itself.
and when you see it, I think
you' ll understand.John
Patrick Russell. Cobden .

u~iv:;:'\t,j ~f~':;~i:~'~~;ment
on SIU-C's participation with
this program. Although the
administration has been fairly
adamant about not endorsing
particular products. it has also
been incredibly supportive of
the progra m . The ad ministration sees it as a wa\' to
get new tools and capabilities to
theSIU-C community, and have

Progress changes what kids need to learn
MY YOU:-;G friend does not
need me to teach her how to tie
shoelaces. Between her first and
third birthday. laces have
become nearly extinct on shoes
her size. They were done in by
Velcro. The role that I had
honed over the years of teaching
- left over right. under and pull
- has also become extinct. done
in by Velcro.
This girl won't experience the
frustration or accomplishment
of learning this task. Nor will I
experience the frustration or
accomplishment of leaching it.
But no matter. Life is easier
with Velcro.
My young friend does not need
me to teach her to tell time
either. Children do not tell time
anymore, 1bey are told it by the
watches on their wrist. TIle big
hands and little hands that I had
decoded with my child, niece,
cousins, hnd the children of
friends are . beinl! . replaced
inexorably WIth digIts. It ts
easier with digits.

comparison shopping.

1f1 a dozefl, hutulred ways, 'improfJetfleflu'
disrupt the Ufles of iflheritaflce.

fllen
Goodman

given me ' some odd thoughts
about old ties and old limes. I
feel suddenly like a loyal and
competent employee wbose
work has been cybemeticized. I
am skilled with skills that are
unneeded.
I know there is something
essentially modern in my
dilemma of defunctness. Clocks
and shoelaces are not majo;r
losses to me or to this little gul,
I DON'T rail against these but they are examples of wbat
artifacts of progress. I am a fan happens routinely in our
of Velcro, and absolutely culture. Technology changes so
neutral on the subject of digital quickly, we hardly have a
numbers. But the non-needs of chance to teach our children
my three-year-old friend have wbat we know before it becomes
Pag.~ . Ilaily Egyptian, Se!>tember 5. 1984

irre\'elent .
oseE_CR.U 'TS were handed
down from one generation to
another until families were
named after them - MiUers,
Smiths, Taylors. Now skills
bave a sbelf life shorter than our
own. TIle state of the art is
transient. So we bave transformed the oldest kind of
emotional relationship: the
elder as guide, parent as
teacher. We are no longer as
sure that a younger generation
can be prepared for the world by
an elder generation.
In a dozen, hwulred ways,
"improvements" disrupt the
lines of inheritance. In high-tech
societies it is no longer the
elders wbo bold the secrets, no
longer tbe younger wbo are to be
initiated. Knowledge is more
egalitarian. Indeed, in the
Silicon Valleys of our culture, it
is the young who decode
mysteries.
I DON'T want to overstate my

case of ties and times_Perhaps I
cannot teach a 3-year-old shoetying, but I have a 16-year-old
daughter with an automobile
learner's permit. We practice
hill starts as I once did with my
parents, and st.ll on a shift car.
Most of us bave taught someone
younger how to throw a ball,
bake cookies, hammer a nail or
thread a ne«Ue.
Still it seems to n.e that
discontinuity is a real tradition
among us. The tradition of
grandparents who are ex!M"'ls
in the intricacies of carnage-

~~~~.:..,:~~rswi:o~:~

mas'_ered elegant script when
typewriters are invented .
Friends wbo are experts in
multiplication tables when
calculators became common.
We can all remember the
catalog of 19th-century
homemaking skills passed down
from parent 10 child, and now
reduced to a single lesson in

OVER TIME, how many of
the functions of familes were
whittled to a core. Families lost
much of ~leir economic glue,
the fierce tribal security need
for staying together. FalT'i1ies
function now. for stronger and
weaker, mostly as the emotional
and caretaking center of our
lives.
WE SHOW our children,
grandchildren, young friends
how to smell a ripe cantaloupe,
pick up a frog, watch for poison
IVY, and understand each other.
We learn to make generational
ties or should I say
generational Velcro - by
sharing ourselves rather than
our crafts. TIle one ~kill that is
not obsolete is understanding of
nature, especially human
nature. Most of the experts on
human nature are amateurs.
So I won't teach my small
friend how to tie shoes or tell
time this year. But maybe, by
banging out together, now and
again, I'll pass on to her what I
learned from my elders : some
small things about connections
that are timeless.
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Three burglaries reported
over Labor Day weekend
1.;l hor I>a\' \\'(."Ckend is a tim e
wht'll mos t' me mbers of the

J ohn Valspk. 5t2 S. \\' a ll.
Ca rbonda le. reported that 5:130

A mf' r ic~ Hl

in cash was stolen from his
r esidence between 1 2 : :~O and

wo rkforce

gi ve

themse lves a break and rela x
fc w d~, \' s . This is not so.
un(ortunatch;. with those who
fU f .1

labor at iess· than-Iegitimate
ent erprises.

u lrbonda lc police reported
that three burglaries occurred
or we re reporled over lasl
weekend's holida y.
A stereo and speaker system
olAmed by Jameei Arsaqri.
Ca r bonda le. and va lued at
about $400 was ~. t o l e n from a
house at 408 S. Wall. The thelt
occurred between 6 p.m .
Thursday and 10 p.m. Monday ,
JXJlicesaid.

t :3O p.m. Monday. Police said
the thief entered t he dwelli ng
through a bedroom windnw.
A money bag conta ining S555
in cash wa s take n trom E.
Bla nkenship and Co. Inc. Auto
Supplies. 2t2 N. Illinois Ave ..
police said. Th ~ the n was
reported by Neil Blankenship.
Marion. and occurred between 6
p.m . Friday a nd 7: 50 a .m .
Saturday.

Police said that the sOllthwest
door of the premises was found
aja r.

Holiday traffic fatalities decline
CHICAGO (AP ) - The threeda\' Labor Da ,' weekend left 441
peOple dead 'from traffic ac·
cidents on the nation's roads. a
decline from the 1983 toll during
the same holida y period .
authorities said.
This year's death toll was
s lighUy ' less than estimates
made by the National Safety
Council. The counci: had said
before the holiday began that
between 450 a nd 550 people
could die on U.S. roadways

bel ween 6 p.m. t'rlday and;
midnight Monday .. Durmg a
non·holiday. three-day weekend
at this time of the vear 380
highway deaths could be ex·
pected. council stat isticians
said.

Last year, there were 468

traffic deaths over the Labor
Day weekend. The worst toll on
record for a Labor Day holiday
was in 1968. when 688 people
were killed .
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'Bolero' expands Dereks' bad record
t;~

Morgan F a lkner

Staff Writer
John Derek rna" know next t o

nothing about making quality
motion pictures but he's no fool
wh en it
monc\'.

com es

to

making

Simply put. " Bolero" is a bad
- ,'cry bad - picce of narrative
cinema . But beyond being a bad
film . " Bolero" seems to serve
fi nal notice that John and Bo
Derek ~ n ' t make good mO\'ies.
T heir track r eco rd is
de plor ab le. with " Bolero"
ma rking perhaps the worst of
the lot.
Mor e noteworih\' than

the

fa ilure of the mo\'ie itself is
wha t John Derek seems to be
tryi ng to pull o,'er the Amer ican
public's eyes.
A full spread in Playboy
several months ago fea tured
st ill shots of the upromin/!

movie that was being touted as
.. An ad\'enture in ecstasy." The
s tills. while showing some
relativelv " hot" action between
80 a nd 'her co-star. certainly
weren't X-rated material.
TilE P l; BI.IClTY " Bolero"
received because of the sexual
nature of the film was un·
justified. The fact that the film
d idn ' t fe<"eive any rat ing from

the Mot ion Picture Association
of America led many to believe
that the movie was too hot to be
ratl'd an R.
The truth of the matter is that
nothing in the movie gi ves any
suggestion that an X rating is
a ppropriate. "Coming Home."
a 1979 film starring Jane Fonda

a nd Jon Voight featured one just one - sex ually explicit
scene a nd was ratloO an R.
" Bolero." which offered a
plethora of sex scenes. didn' t
ha\'e one that could compare to
" Coming Home" in terms of
explicitness.

so WilY TilE hig deal about
the rating? Money. John Derek
rea lized the potential money
that could be made from
publicizing the risque nature of
the film . So he must have
figured he might try to recoup
what he could out of a project he
must have realized was empty
of merit.
ConSidering how absolutely
ins ipid " Bolero " is. from
dia logue to plot to costumes, it
shouldn't have been surprising
tha t Derek would pick Labor
Day weekend for the movie's

grand opening. Derek

must

'Revenge' hilarious tribute
to the oddball in everyone
U,' Belbda Edmondson

SiarrWritf'r

At a recent showing of
" Kevenge of the Nerds." the
mo v ie

h ou st'

was

ap ~

propriately play ing the
"Animal House" soundtra ck
over the intercom . appropri.te because " Revenge
of the Nerds" is an obvious

take-off of "Animal House."
However . it differs in one

important respect - whereas
"Animal House" elevates the
" in" crowd. " Revenge of the
Nerds" is a tribute to odd·
balls. a eulogy to the uncool. It
is this twist whiel rr ' . ~ the
m ovie so h ilarious.

" Revenge of the ~erds "
li terally crawls with oddballs.
The ' two main characters.
Lewis t Robert Carradine) and
Gilbert (Anthony Edwards )
are the two nerdish best
friends who set off for college
hoping to find the peer ae·
ceptance which eluded them
in high school. and hoping
above all to " get laid." Of

GRevl;;;;O
course. they find that the " in"
crowd - the macho fraternity
jocks a nd pretty sorority girls
- still rule the turf. Their rude
awakeni ng comes when they
are thrown out of their living
quarters and put in the gym to
make space for the Alpha
Betas. a group of rowdy jocks
who have burnt down their
own fraternity house.
The nerds learn that the
only way they can be safe
from the jocks is if they can
get into a fraternity and
control the Inter-Grepk
Council. which the premier
jock (Ted McGinley) reign>
OVEr .

What makes this movie
really funny is the nerds
themselves: the directors
went 0 great pains to come up
with characters who are
hopelessly uncool. The nerds
are a varied lot. but there are

similar ities. For instance. the
nerds tend to wear hush
puppies. ch<'Cked shirts. a nd
thick·rimmed glasses: they
have an ongoing love affair
wiU, comruters and other
complex gadgetry : they have
wei rd personal habils and
weird names. and they think
about sex about ten times
more tha n anyone else .
primarily because t.ltey never
engage in it. Robert Carradine
is particularly good as the
n~rd who tries so hard t.O be a
regular guy.
However, " Revenge of the
Nerds." funn y as it is. also
carries a message. The nerds
are a combination of
overy thing we don't wa nt to
be. yet they are part of us in
some way. We all have an
embarrassing oddball trait
which is s ocially unacceptable, which is not " in."
We're aU nerds in one way or
another. but " Revenge of the
Nerds" tells us it's all right to
be one - we're not as uncommon as we think we are,

ha ve known what the movie
critics would say about his
latest nesh peddling adventure
involving wife Bo. and so
thought he might milk it fo all it
was worth.
As far as tbe actual merit of
" Bolero" is concerned. there
isn·tmueh .
TilE PWT centers around
Bo. a friend of hers. and their
efforts to " give" their virginity
to someone. As one might ex·
pect they achieve their goal.
Th e dialogue was em ·
barrassing to have to listen to.
shallow and pretentious.
The cast was largel y
European. with George Ken·
nedy on hand to give the illusion
of a class act. Kennedy seemed
uncomfortable with such a w... k
script and one must wonder
where Kennedy's career went
wrong for him to be reduced to

accepting a role in ··Bolero.· ·
TilE .U IERICA N public
should finally be quite satisfied
that Bo has no conception of
acting and that she should stay
away from film . Although Bo is
given credit for producing
- Bolero" there can be little
doubt that husband John was
behind this pitiful.novie.
The pattern of Jobn leading
Bo into increasingly shabbier
and debasing roles is disturbing. Bo. from overexposure.
has anesthetized the public
from any poss,ble Interest II
may have had in her body. Bo is
no lOnger seen as the stunning
and mysterious girl in " 10."
probably the only worthwhile
movie she's ever been in. She
has, in a sense, been cheapened
by her husband and the final
product in her latest effort
bear.; this out.

Film monitoring group says
'Red Dawn' teaches hatred
CHAMPAIGN tAP ) - " Red
Dawn," a movie depicting
guerilla warfare between
American high school sl udents
and Soviet and other foreign
invaders. is the most violent
movie ever , the National
Coalition on Television Violence
says.
''' Red Dawn' promotes intense hatred and open warfare.
against KUSSla . t:uoa . ana
Nicaragua ," said coalition
Chairman Dr. Thomas Radicki.
a psychiatrist at the University
01 Illinois S<:hool of Medicine.
" Movies like 'Red D3\\'Tl' are
rapidly preparing America for
World War III," he said in a
recent news release. " They are
preparing the adult generation
to financially support a nd the
younger generation to be the

~:f~n o{~~':'s :~r r:'o~:r o~

violent ever and added . " The

most violenl movie ever seen by
NCTV in terms of the number of

different acts of violence per
hour is the the current PG' 13
movie. ' Red Dawn.···
PG-13 is a rating given by the
Motion Picture Association of
America to movies that rate
between PG·rated films. where
parental guidance is suggested.
and R·rated films, where adul ts
must accompany children under
17.

" Red Da wn." the coalition
says. averages 134 acts of
\'iolence per hour and includes
such weapons as tanks, rockets.
missiles. fire bombs. ha nd
grenades and machine guns .

me

~

U."fRSIl','

TWI......

R
problems with the Russians.
q,.,.'_12.0011,»
This is explicitly shown in ' Red
M;_;;;"_;;';;;_;I;""--~PGPG1
Dawn' where the adults cheer
their warring children on.
12• . s_a.00)7,15.• ,15
" These movies teach a barie_leW
baric ethic of hate." he added.
(2,05. uoea.OO)I,15
The coalition, a research and
--1
monitoring group, said t h i s . . . . . . .
PG·13
summer's movies are the most
(2,» . s,osea.OO)l,15

.C. .
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Fall Bowling Leagues
Now Being Formed
For fun relaxation as well as the competitive challenge
and social aspects, form a team and si91 up early; 0penings available in Men (4 man) and mixed (2 men-2 women)
teams. Rolling at 6:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., Sunday thru
Thursday. Leagues start the week of Sept.9
Pick up a team entry blank at the
Student Center Lanes.

Stacey Enterprises

SpolllOred by
Student Center Recreation

121, West Hill
Carbondale IL 6290 J
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Chester Popeye festival set
H, ("\"I1thia Wri ss
SiaU"Writrr

The fifth annual Popeye"s
Picnic promises something for
c\"cryone. from carnival rides to

art 'shows to smorgasbords.
including. of course. Popeyc's

fa\'orile. Olive Oyrs spinach

casserole.
The festi\'al will take place
Sept. 7. 8 and 9 in Chester. III ..
the" home of Popeye:'
Popeye's c r ea tor. E lzie
Sega r . grew up in Chester where
hi~ first steady job was drawing
show bills and d dveriising s lides
for the old Chester Opera House.
Segars knock for drawing led to

an interest'" cartooning and he
sel out to make his (ortune in
that field. said Jane Goetting.
PopPyc's pic ni c publicity
chairwoma n.
After a few other assign·
ments. Segar created a comic
st rip ca lled "Thimble Theatre: '
In 1929 Popeye wa, added to its
original cast and ~ h e rest is

history. Goetting said.
Many

Chest eritcs

belie\' e

Popeye was patterned after a
local cha ra cter. Frank (Rochl
Fiegle. who wa~ well known for
having never los t a fist fight.
Goettingsaid .
Carnival rides. ga mes. food
and refreshments and a nea
market will be on hand a ll three
davs of the festi\'al. whieh will
be' located nea r St. Ma rY-s
Catholic Church and school in
Chester .
Along with st reet danees bot h
Friday and Sat urday nights to
the coun try ~ roc k sounds of
Sierra and ' an art show both
Saturday and Sun day. the annual picnic's special attractions
include the crowning of the
Popeye king and queen. the
Popeye to-kilometer Road Race
and I-mile Fun Run. a parade. a
Poker Run and th e Swee' Pea
Chariot Race. Goetting said.
The Popeye king an d queen
candidates a re chosen by a
com mittee a nd include several

prominent Chester citizens.
Goetting said. Boxes are then
placed at various locations in
town and residents elcct their
king and queen for 10 cen ts a
vote. The money helps fund the
picnic. Goetting said.
The coronation of the Popeye
king a nd queen will be held at 9
p.m . Friday in the St. Mary's
school gym .
The Popeye 10· kilom eter
Road Race and t-mile Fun Run
will begin at 8 :30a .m . Saturday.
The to-kilometer race is "one
of t he most popular events of the
picnic:' Goetting said . ··It
draws runners from a wide
area. including Pinckney\"iII~ .
Murphysboro. Herrin. Kansas
City and Cape Girardeau:'
Events on Saturday include a
parade with over 70 entries
proclaimed ··the biggest yet " by
parade chairman Jane Davis.
Parade time will be t p.m .
This is the 2nd yrar for the
Poker Run . an unu s ual
motorcycle " race" sponsored

by the Chester Elks.
Participants will have 2 a nd a
ha lf hours to travel about 100
miles. with stops a t five
designated places in Randolph
County to pick up a playi ng
card .
The Poker Run will take place
between 10 a .m . and 12:30 p.m.
Sunday.
The Swee' Pea Chariot Race
is another popular Popey~
event. according to Goetting.
The race i~ open to 4. 5 and 6
year olds who will race their
" big wheels" at 4 p.m. Sunday.
Other events on Sunday WIll
be a s morgasbord (wbere Olive
Oyl"s spinaeh casserole may be
found I at 1\ a .m. in the Knights
of Columbus Hall. a sacred
concert at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's
Chu rch. a concert by ihe
Chester Municipal Band at 6 : 30
p.m . and . com pleting th e
festival. a fireworks displa y at
about 9 p.m. in the a rea of 5 1.
Mary's Church and school.

Composer Albert Schwartz dead at 83
NEW YORK (AP I - Arthur
Schwartz. composer of " Danci ng in the Dark:' " Thars
Entertainment " and other
songs for Broadway and films .
died Tuesday a fter a long
illness. acco rding to the
America n Societv of Composers. Authors and Publishe.r s.
He was 83.
Schwartz. a longtime board

member a t ASCAP. died at his
home in Kintnersville. Pa ..
accordi ng to ASCAP spokes man
Ken Sunshine.
In 1928. Schwa rt z. who showed
a musical flair at an early age
but attended New York
Univcrsit \. a nd Columbia
'ni\'ersit~: Law School. ga"e up
his law practiee and began
working with Howard Dietz. his

longtime COllaborator who di ed
last year. Their fi rst show.
produced in 1929. was " The
Little Show:' featuring such
sor~ s as " Little Old New York "
a nti " 1 Guess 1"11 Ha ve to
Change My Plan:'
In 1931. Schwartz and DIetz
did the music and Ivrics for
" The Band Wagon:" a major
success that was twice adapted
to the screen. Among the songs

....

were "Danci ng in the Dark ·'
and .. TLove Louisa'"
Through the 1930s . th ey
continued to write for Broadway. but box office s uccesses
became more rare. Schwartz
turned to Hollywood. writing
songs for the screen and
producing se veral (jIm
mus icals. including "Cover
Girl" ' and "Ni)(ht and Day:'
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Reasons for running away are varied
U,' D.-bra Colbm n
Sia ffWrit f' f

Each year in the United
Stat es. 1.8 million children run
away from home. Nelson Ferrv.
police communi ty rela ti ons
officer at the SIU police
department. said there arc
probably as many reasons (or
running away as there are
chiidren who run.
Ferry said tha t last year only
t6 runaways were re ported to
the Univer sity Police. Art
Wright, spokesman for the
Carbondale Police Department,
said he couldn't recall any
reports of runaways within the
pas t yea r .
Art Zaitz, program coordinat or for the Youth Services
Bureau, said there is a difference between the interstate
runaway a nd what he terms the
local " run-around."
Zaitz said his agency_ which
serves the Jackson County a rea.
handles less than 10 interstate
runaways a yea r , but about 100
run-arounds:
The goal of the bureau is to
nCf ~tiate or a rrange the youth's
return home. If that's not
possible, short -term emergency
housing is provided.
Youths leave home because of

such things as sexual a nd
phys ical abuse, alcohol or
substance abuse, famil y history
of runaways and peer pressure,
he said. They usually run to
friends ' or relatives' homes and

8 y Debra Colburn
Staff "'riter

If a bus ticket is ~ II that is standing between a
runaway and his home, he no longe r has a
problem.
Operation Home Free, sponsored by
Trailways Bus Corp. and the International
Association of Chiefs of Police, provides free
bus tickets to runaways' hometowns, said
Nelson Ferry, police community relations
officer at the SJU police department.
" If the runaway decides he wants to go
home, but doesn' t have the money, hecan go to
a police department and identify himself as a
runaway. The police will then contact the
police department from his hometown and
confirm the facts ," Ferry said.

The Student Senate will
consider a resolution supporting
an exam- and class-free day for
summer semester Wednesday
at its first meeting of the fall
semester.
" We would like to have one
day as a study day when
students won' t have to go to
classes or take exams," Undergraduate
Student
Organization Chief of Staff
David Strong said. There was
an exam-free day this summer
but the USO wants to speeify it
as a class-free day as well, he
said.
The senate will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesda y in lhe Student
Center Thebes Room.
It will also consider a
resolution supporting guidelines
and placement of five freestanding outdoor bulletin
boards, Strong said. The Senate
approved five locations for the
boards last spring, he said, and

history of abuse. inces t and
indifference. he said.
Such youth a re frightened,
angry and distrustful of adults
and social agencies. They are
running to secure help. according to Zaitz.
" The unhealthy runner runs
for the wrong reasons. Many
have the same problems as the
hea lthy runner , but their

The police take the child to the nearest
Trailways bus depot , where a ticket is issued
free of charge. Arrangements are made for
parents and a police officer to be waiting for
the child at tbe hometown bus stop, Ferry said.
" We hope the program will help keep
children away from criminals who'd want to
exploit them or keep children from turning to
crime to sup!"Ortthemselves," he said.
Children 18 and under are eligible for the
program. Their parents must sign a form
releasing the police department and Trailwa ys
Bus Corp. from any liability while the child is
traveling unescorted.
" Runaways have severe problems at home
with a parent or at school. They usually let
someone know they are going to run," Ferry
said.

sometimes to a college campus, local community sees the
where they can blend into a situation as a legal problem,
crowd.
instead of a family problem,"
The police department is the Zaitz said.
Zaitz explained that th.
No. 1 source of information on
runaways for the bureau. Zaitz Jackson County Youth Services
said friends of the runaway program is a counseling and
often notify the bureau. as well.
resource center for youth and
He said once the bureau is their families . It works as part
called, someone will reach the of a larger network of services
youth within 90 minutes. even if through the lIIental Health
they are a t the other e nd of the Center. The program deals with
county.
teenage pregnancy , the Big
" You wilnt to intervene as Brother-Big Sister program,
soon as possible, because if you emergency runaways, and other
don' t, the youth may have to go services.
out and commit a crime in order
Zaitz named four types 01
to live."
runners - the healthy runner,
" The next thing you know. the the unhealthy runner, the

ilie;r:~~~,,, ~rtz :..~~tudes

a re
These youth focus on pleasure
to escape the pain, he said. They
may run in groups which
represents protection and
survival. This category makes
up 15 to 20 percent of all know
runaways .
The chronic runner, about 10

~~.::.,.r~~~ntab~ndo':,".d~yti;~

chronic runner. and the curious
runner.
The healthy runner, about 50
to 60 percent of all runaways, is
tryin~ to escape from a hom.

said.
The curious runner is usualh,'
male and runs alone. " He feels
that he doe>n ' t have a ny
problems .
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USO to consider move
for pr&exam study day
By Da\'id Liss
Staff Writer

situatIOn tha t m ay incl ude a

Project provides a free ride home
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Now's lhe lIme 10 thInk about
V()Jr college ring N ot lust any
flr,g - a 14K Go!d College Ring
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lJSO Student Welfare Commissioner Susan Disselhorst set
up guidelines for use of the
boards.
" We want to recognize that
the Senate is supporting the
placement and use of these
boards," Strong said.
In other business, Glenn
Richardson, director of the USO
voter registration drive. will
update t he Senate on the
,progress of the drive and will
discuss upcoming plans.
An
extensive
v oter
registration campaign by the
USO and other campus and city
groups will begin Sept. 17, he
said, and students can now
register in the south lobby of the
Student Center from 11 a .m . to 1
p.m .
The senate will also consider a
bill approving Mark Lee as the
senator for the College of
Business and Administration. If
approved, Lee will r eplace
Mary Coffey, who recently
resigned from the position,
Strong said.

College RIng IS mote afiordab le lhan you
Ihln" ChOOse Irom an enl lre collectIOn 01
14K Gold ArtCar ve(] College RIngs and
save S25 This ofter IS lor a limIted Irme
only S 1 come In and see all the g reat
AftCalved !'~ Vles WIth the custom opt IOnS
mal ca" 1m you have the ,.ng 01 your
chOIce Ihe ....·ar you walll ,I
So graduate In Sl Ie Graouale 10 gold '

Today's drug users are a different breed
younger. betler-educated as far
as knowing about the different
types of drugs available on the
street. and !bey choose to get
stoned on LSD for "a different
kick." Duncan said.
Today's abusers are a different breed in comparison to
!be anti-establishment, anti-

8y Justus Weathersby
StarrWriter

Purple haze. orange sunshine.
microdot. quaaludes and
Strawberry Fields Forever may
remind you of the psychedelic
college campus of long ago
during the "stoned age."
However. lysergic acid
diethylamide. better known as
LSD. has re-emerged and is in
prime use today - but not for
tbe same reasons and certainly
not limited to the college
campus. according to those who
are working against drug abuse
in Carbondale.
" There has been an increase
of LSD in Carbondale over the
last three years," David
Duncan . Carbondale Commun ity Health Program
coordinator. said.
Duncan said new users 01 LSD
use it as a pleasure drug. trying
it out as " the next step past

government.

anti ~ war

abuser ot

when he's angry or feeling
emotionally stressed he might
have a " bad trip." McManus
said.
The young drug user is trying
"to relieve emotional pain and
stress. We will never eliminate
recreational drugs in our
lifetime. but we can create an
attitude to say we don't have to
abuse drugs," he said.
The American drug culture
cannot be affected significantly
unless combat against a drugoriented lifestyle is taken
serious enough to match dollars
equal to the millions spent on
alcohol advertisements and
other culturally approved
drugs. he said.
Today's users are starling at
the ages of 10 and 12. McManus
said . Hallucinogens are
becoming a trend " and we need
to be prepared for that."
Dennis Bowman. Carbondale
police drug enforcement officer.
said there is a slight increase in
the use of LSD locally .
"Carbondale youth are
purchasing more and we are
seiz!ng more quantities in the
past year in comparison to two

" The differences are today's
users tend not to be as hardcore.
not as dependent. more selective and more knowledgeable
about drugs." he said.
Bowman also said money
made from !be sal~ of LSD is
shocking.
" Today. we find more of what
people like to use and that's

two decades ago.
LSD has become fashionable.
he said, but in five to 10 years
the trend will shift to those types
of drugs that can be inhaled.
Hill House. Carbondale's
residence for teenagers who
want help fighting drug
problems. is trying to comhat
Carbondale youth drug
dependence.
Tim McManus. Hill House
youth counselor. said the use of
hallucinogens has increased
based on the number of
residents who have reported
experimental use in the past
year.
" The danger is you never
know how strong the dose is." he
said. And an individual who
takes "a hit of acid" that is too
strong may hallucinate out of
control. If the dl'lll! is taken to three years prior.

marijuana, "

LSD. tte hallucinogen that
was to be used rrimarily for the
study of menta disorders in the
19305. became widespread on
American college campuses.
Drug abusers of the 1980s are

cocaine

and

marijuana ,"
however. be said there is a

gradaal demand shifting toward
LSD.
Jerry Molumby. Carbondale's
Alcohol Treatment Services
coordinator. said alcohol
remains the NO. 1 drug in use by
far. marijuana is second. and
cocaine is third.
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Molumby said !bere is experimentation going on with
mood altering substances .
There are LSD look-alike drugs
on the street. he said. and
unexpected reactions can
happen if the chemical has a
wrong dosage. Risk takers try a
variety of drugs. he said. and
risk takers are " the 'kind ot
people who will take LSD."
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If you like Mexican food. then
you're going to love Zantigo.
At Zantigo. you can choose
from a wide variety of
delicious Mexican foods . All
made up fast and fresh when
you order. And since we use
only the freshest quality ingredients-like real cheddar
cheese and sour cream, and fresh produce-you can depend
on the same great taste every time you order.
For a wide variety of tasty Mexican foods served up fast.
stop by Zantigo, Amigo.
CARBONDALE
t025 E. Molo s....t
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Utah governor rejects second extradition bid
SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) Gov . Scott Matheson on
Tuesday rejected for a second
time a bid to extradite a Utah
business man to Illinois to face
murder charges in the cyanide
poisoning of a factory worker.
. 'This case continues to be an
unprecendented attempt to hold

Michael T. MacKay. of the
suburban Salt Lake city of
Sandy, is accused of murder and
reckless conduct in the death of
Stefan Golab. who died in t9113.
Illinois authorities allege the
Polish immigrant died of
poisoning from cyanide absorbed while' working at Film

a remote corporate officer

Recovery Services Inc .. a
Chicago silver recovery

liable (or murder in connection
with an unexpla ined workpla ce

death:· the governor sa id.
In Chicago. Cook County
State's Attorney Richard M.
Daley sa id Tllinois would
resubmit its extradition request
in January. " whe n th e State of
Utah swears in a new chief
execut ive,"

operation.
MacKay. 44 , through his Utah
company. B.R. MacKay and
Sons. owned 50 percent of the
firm at the time of Golab's
death.
Matheson. who in Februarv
rejected Illinois authoritieS'
initial extradition request. said

Tuesda y that " troubling
technical questions" with the
case against MacKay were
partially responsible for his
decision. However. he said
fairness remained his primary
concern.
"The balance of equities, or
the relevant factors on both
s ides, remains unchanged."
Matheson said. "We're dealing
with the fairness issue and in
my opinion it makes more sense
to keep Mr. MacKay here than it
does to send him to Illinois.'
In Chicago, Daley issued the
following statement :
" We are very disappointed
that Governor Matheson con·
tinues to insist on acting as the

House leader to speak for Gray
H\' J a ne Grandolro
Siaff Writer

House Ma jority Leader J im
Wright of Texas will be the
principal speaker at a rally in
Marion Wednesday for former
Congress man Ke n Gra y. the
Democra tic candidat e for 22nd
District House seat.
The rally is set to begi n at i :30
p.m .. Sept. 5. at the Cultura l a nd
Ch'jc Center on the PubJic
Square in Marion. a nd is open to
the publk .
Gray said he was especially
pleased that Wri ght will be
ca mpa igning on his beha lf
because they were both among
authors of the Inters ta te
Highway Act and ne ighbors
when Gray served in Congress

Wright will be on hand to cut the
ribbon in a brief ceremony
dedica ting Gray's antique car
circus in West Frankfort to
tourism and will hold a press
conferencetherp a t 3:00p.m .

"Jim Wright worked with me
on numerous legislat ive acts
beneficial to Southern Illinois
when we were both members of
the Public Works a nd Tran·
sportation Commitee," Gray
said.
Wright will be meeting with
\"arious officials in a nonpolitical session to discuss plans
for the nation's infrastructure
earlier in the day . At 2 p.m.

DO

IT!

Neither MacKay nor his at·
torneys could immediately be
reached for their reaction.
In a five-page formal supplement to his rejection of the
initial extradition r equest.

The rally will include en·
tertainment by the Phelps
Brothers of Saline County. a
gospel singing group. and

country western music. There
will be no admission charge.

Introduction to

TQ; Chi ChuQf1.

( 1954-1 97 ~ )'

judge and jury in this important Matheson said the issue had
case. Additional documentation been " the most unprecedented
submitted by my office has extradition case" he had ever
provided more than sufficient dealt with.
evidence to overcome all or the
"I've probably spent more
objections stated previously by time on it than on all my other
the governor.
extradition cases put together."
" Mr. MacKay's claims of he said .
innocence should be presented
to a judge or jury in Illinois. The
rule of law requires no less.
" To that end we will resubmit
our request for extradition in
January, when the State of Utah
swears in a new chief
executive."

Toi Chi is the Chinese dance·exercise for health
well· being and ..If·def...... This workshop inclu~
the philosophy and principl.. of Tai Chi as well as the
basic movements.
This _ night workshop is

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10 6:30-9:3OPM
Studenf Recreation Center Room 158
Wear comfortable clathing

• Completely Remodeled
• New Dance Floor
Best in Live Entertainment
• Carbondale's Best
Sound System
• Top Quality Drinks served
Quickly and Courteously
• 14 Professional Billiard

•
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USDA Choice

center cut

uck
roast

was
1.89
lb.
sold as roast only

e

eggs
wit~

II

doz.

coupon in store & S20 purchase· senIOr citizens with $10 purchase

golden

Dole
bananas

3
II

Ibs.

MI. Dew.
diet or reg.

fresh units 01 4 Ibs.
or more. regular

Pepsi Cola

ground beef

.1~

r1~
. pak1 56
•

USDA""'"

"""-"", ,

chicken noodle

boneless top

soup

sirloin steak

'M~ .24
triple the

difference

low price guarantee

~

3.19
wasb .

b.

•

If you find lower prices overall (excluding specials) at any other supermarket which fills al your
needs . fresh meat. produce . dairy . grocery . etc ·National will pay y0t!. triple the difference . in cash !
First shop National. buy 1 each Of at least 25 different items . totaling 52 0 .00 or more. Then
compare prices on the same Items al any other supermarket. If their total is lower, bring your
Itemized National rec eipt and the other market 's prices to National's store manager and we'll pay you
tr iple the difference . in cash'
Nallonal. low prices you can beheve in .
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Know rights when renting, attorney says
H,' U('bra Colburn
Sia rrWril ('r

'Any agreement you want to add to
'he #ewe .hould be wrillen in.'

The loc.k on the front door is
jammed. Each night the leak in
the kitchen faucet taps out a
rhythm similar to the Chinese
water torture : and once every problem with the landlord prior
four or five flushes. the toilet to contacting any outside
overflows. What more could go agency. The tenant should
request in writing that the
wronJt?
The landlord refuses to make
landlord make eertain repairs
repairs. and the tenants don't and keep a copy of the request.
The letter should be sent by
know their legal rights .
Unless the lease requires it. certified mail. or it may become
the :'lndlord may not have to an issue as to whether the
make repairs. However. there is request was received:' Rogers
a doctrine called the impli(,(\ said.
MANY IRATE tenants may
warranty of habitability which
requires landlords to keep up think the only way to deal with a
their properties. according to landlord who won ' t make
Steve Rogers. staff attorney at repairs is to withhold the rent.
the students' legal assistance Rogers said such a practice isn't
.dvisable.
orrice.
" Landlords are required to
" Many people don 't read the
lease before they sign. or. if they keep housing in subs ta~tial
do. they don' t understand the compliance with state. county
language and don't lry to find and local housing codes which
out what it means, which is may apply." Rogers said. " If
they fail to do so. that may
foolish:' Rogers said.
"If a landlord J'romises to redu ce t he val ue of the
pamt the house an no mention premises. This ma y enable the
of that agreement is in the lease. tenant to withhold rent prior to
the tenant won't be able to receiving lega l counse!."
enforce iI . Any agreement you Rogers said.
He also sa id that tena nts
want to add to the lease should
be specifically written in. signed should always ask for a receipt
and dated by both parties. after paying the rent because
before signing the lease," he check may not give information
about specifically wha t the
said.
OSE OF THE most common payment was for. whether the
mistakes tenants make in payment was on time. or the
dealing with a landlord is rent period.
IF A TENAI\T gets mto a
relying on oral promiSes. If the
property is within the city limits finaneial bind and can't pay the
and the landlord fails to pro\'ide rent, Rogers advises talki~g to
essential it em s s lich a s heat. lhe landlord and explaining the
water and electricity, that may problem . He said the tenant
qualify the tenant to recei ve should specifically ask if the
ass ista nce from the cit\' of landlord will a llow an added
period of time to pay the rent
Carbonda le code enforcement .
" I encoura ge all tena nts to and waive the imposition of a
exhaust all efforts to rem('(\y the late fee.

-Campus CJJriefs\\,EU:\ESDAY MEETI:\G.:
CrabApples Microcomputer
User Group. 7:30 p.m " Lesar
Law Building 102.
TJlURSDAY MEETII\GS:
Civil Service Employees
Council, I p.m" Anthony Hall
Balcony Conference Room :
Tolkien Fellowship. 3-5 jl.m .,
Student Center Activity Room
B: American Society of Interior
Designers. 5 p.m " Quigley
Lounge ; Orienteering Club, 7
p.m .. Student Center Iroquois
Room : Grand Touring Auto
Club. 8 p.m .. Student Center
Mackinaw Room.
,\1\ AUTOCROSS timed
competition will be sponsored
by the Grand Touring Auto Club
on Sept. 9 in the Arena parking
lot. Registration for the noon
event will be at II a .m. More
information is available from
John Mills, 529-1329 or 529-1994.

INTRAMURAL Sports l8-hole
goll entries close at 10 p.m .
Thursday at the Recreation
Center Information Desk.
mE COLLEGE of Business
and Administration Student
Council will hold elections for
independent representatives.
-All COBA students interested in
running for a seat on the council
should a ttend the regular
business meeting Wednesday at
5: 30 p.m. in Rehn 108. More
information is available from
Kathy Hartman. 453-2424.
ASSOCIATED Artists GaUery
will exhibit works of local artist
Rene Potter Sept. 4-Oct. I. The
gallery is free and open 10 a .m .5 p .m . Tuesday through
Saturday.

the t;a reer Counseling Center
from 11 a .m . to noon Wednesday
in Wood\' Hall B-142. This
workshop- will deal with the
concept of the effective use of
time,

-Attorney Sh~\'e Rogers
" If the tenant doesn't contact
the landlord. he may take legal
action. The tenant may have to
pay the legal fees . if the lease so
provides. " Rogers said .
Leases may seem to be a pain
in the neck, but they can also be
beneficial. Leases offer longterm security. They state a
fixed amount of money to be
paid and a specific term of
tenancy. and they may afford
other kinds of protection.
" Tenants need to understand
that the language of the lease is
not engraved in stone. They
may be able to negotiate the
terms of the agreement with the
landlord before they sign it.
Additions or subtractions from
the lease should be sign('(\ and
dated by both parties," he said.
However. ff the tenants have
no lease. they can ha ve a different type of tenancy. For
example. they are able to move,
after giving 30 days notice.
Rogers said that since nolice
must be given at lease 30 days
before moving, it is best to give
notice before paying the next
month's rent.
DAMAGE DEPOSITS may
pose a different kind of problem
for tenants and landlords.
lIIiijois law says that if a tenant
Ji\'es in a mobile home in a park
with five or more units. the

landlord has t5 days to give the
tenant a statempnt of damages
upon termination of the lease.
Upon receiving the notice. the
tenant has 15 days to object in
writing or it constitutes
agreement that the list of
damages is accurate, according
to Rogers.
The lessor of residential real
property containing 10 or more
units has 30 days to give an
itemized list of the damages and
a closing estimate or actual
receipt. If the landlord gives
only an estimate. and additional
30 days are allowed for the
actual receipt to be given, from
the date the estimates are
recei,·ed. If the tenants don't
hear from the landlord within 45
days after the lease expires.
they are entiUed a return of the
entire damage deposit. Rogers
said.
ONE WAY to avoid some of
the potential problems is to use
a check-in and check.....t sheet
when moving in and out of a
rental unit. Rogers said he
hears problems from both sides
with the dispute being over the
condition of the residence when
the renter moves out.
"I think both parties are
convinced they are right. More
communication is needed when
the renter moves in, I think it is
important that the tenant and
landlord can have a written
record signed by both as to
defects and items present to
avoid a lot of arguing later."
Rogers said.

WORKSHOPS on interview
skills and resume writing will be
offered by the Career Planning
and Placement Center at 3 p.m.
Thursday in Quigley 208 and at
II a .m . Friday in Quigley 201.
Register at the Career Planning
and Placement Center reception
area. Woody Hall 8-204 .
THE MORRIS Library
faeulty will hold introductory
sessions on operating the
library computer system. The
times for the sessions will be 2-3
p.m . on Wednesday, and 2-3
p.m. on Friday. Those interested in attending may call
453-2708 for reservations.
mE RED CROSS Bloodmobile will be in Student Center

:l=:th~h~::"s:r:i :.~n2n~

4:30 p.m. More information is
A TIME MANAGEMENT available from Walter J . Wills.
workshop will be sponsored by 536-7727.
Paget4, Daily Egyptian. SeptemberS. 19M
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badminton singles entries close
at 10 p.m. Wednesday at the
Recreation Center Information
Desk .
II\TERNATION .\L STUDENTS can register for the Fall
t9G4 Student-to-Student Grant
funded by the STS fee. Award
amounts range from SIOO to
$300. Applications may be
picked up at '.he Office of International Programs and
Services, 910 S. Forest. and
must be returned no later than
Monday. Sept. 10. More information is available from
Barbara Brundage. 453-5774.
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CUltom
Racket Stringing

$ 10

Directory

(3 1.". m inimum, opPto. imot.., 15
\JIIIIords)

On. dar ·55 cenls ~r line.
Two doys·50c.nt, ~r line, PH day,
Thr. . or four da." .4. cents per

fine . per do., .
Fiye thru e ight do~ ·39 cenl.
per lin. , perdcry .
Nirw cbp-36 c::.ntI PI'" line, PI'"~ .
Ten fhru nine'''n doy • •33 c.nts ~r
li.,. . ~rdoy .
T~ty or mar. day. ·27 c.,..ts ~r
line. ~rdoy .

717 S.llIJnol.
C...........I.

W. _

A. . . . . . . .

" ........ 11_

1M ,.. file tiIIL.... tIIIWeI

AU Classified Ad ....rti.ing mu.t be
proc ....d b.tor. 12:00 noon to
app.ar In
day'. publication ,
Anrth ing proc ....d oft.r 12:00
noon will to in the following doy'.
publication,
Doilr Egrption cannot b.
r •• pon. ibl. for mar. than on.
da.,-,
inco".ct In,.rtion .
Ad .... 'ti'.,. or. r •• pon, ibl. for
checking their od ....r'i.. ments for
.,rors. Errors not the fault 01 the
od....rtiMf which I.,_n the ...alue
ot the od .... rh'm.nt will b.
od ju,t.d . If your ad appeo r,
incorrectly, Of you w .~h to cancel
your od ( all 536·3311 before 1100
noon '01 co ncellolion .n the ne.1
doy·,."ue
Any ad .... h .c h ." co ncelle-d bel ol.
•• p"OI.on .... 11 be c hofge-d a S2 00

.,..t

Tn.

for
$39.00(Pre-paid)
for the first 100 customers during
the month of SEPTEMBER
$1.00 per session
fee.

maintenance

LimE~;·~e~;~~da~l·
Suntan
E'" .... '''''
Center

Ootet.land

706 E Wi\' '''u:
Ca l bO nd~ It.' . IL 6 290 1

•6191

4~ 7 .o241

EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER

i'

~e l .... ce fee
An, ' efund undeor
S2 00 ... ,11 be for'p,le-d
N o ad, ... ,11 be m ,,, d o" ,' ,ed
(Io .. " ,f,ed odvel " " ,ng mu .. ' be
pa,d ." od ... o nc e •• cep' 10' Iho"e
o r. o un" ... ,11'1 .... Iobl, .. hf"d c.ed,'

--.-.............._.
...

~

'Dai!y

Classifieds

~plian

536-3311

1966 MCST:\:" (; nn-pfo: . :!K9 \ ·-K.
automat ic Irans mi!'sion. new int(' rior . IH' W I)ainl. co mplrlely

L

I

ri~~~~ P~i~~O~~IJ~;A~~~

Automobll ••

only_
M421:\a020

----

19,14 FOHD I.TD 4 dr .. 8 c"lluxurY
e xtra s . A -C e Xl'e llent conditiol'.
Ca ll 457-5,29.
R7f.8Aa1 5

· ii BI.A CK (' AMEH O_

. 7;' YAMA H A XS 6511 Ex cellent
('o ndiIiOil :\t anv eX lrn s
~o w
lIli l{'!" Si:;(1 OliO 5.1 6-7711 (' xt 246 .
9 J10Ac32

a~ 9·&UI!1

LIKE :"F:W 198.1 Honda XL:!O(ht

low miles . fac ton' warrant\' . 65
mpg . $995 or best offer. 549 -2997 .
9112:\c14
19.5 Yr\l\1:\IIA fi5C! run s great.
!'ell . S45O.00529-5577_

pow('r

I1lll~t

~~~~~".S~:~~:~~~3:l~~ak~5a.l~jg
76 TOYOTA COIl O:"A 5 speed 4
cyl -I dr ..\l\1 -FM

~fr:~n6-g~ ~~~

Good engine.

c:nt=t:i5

OBO.

197ft \ ' W RLS . Pf.'rfccl mrchan ical
{·ondition . Looks good. $1900 or l>est

oti,"r 1-893-4OAA

85 12'\3 2.1

75 CHEV Y NOVA

run~o od.

~~~~a!?~~~~~e:~lin~t~t!;r .. 549-

" S UPERBEETLE , AM · PM ,
cass o Heater. extras. good l'on dilion . $1 500 OBO 549-3429 after 5
p.m .
88fi3Aa 15
1~2 MER CU R Y CAPRI
RS ,
loaded _ turbo hood. Kaml'i air
dam . ~uickor s us pension . a -F .

r

message.

L
__

~y~~ ~~e~r~~:t;;~tl~Tq.wi~g!~e

B8\' : - 1950 asking $1750 080 45i6901
8819:\3 17

t!~~~~JI!t ~~~~~i iO~~~5~~.k~4~:

&1~\~~~~~r~~o.~~~n~o~~~~~~

'GIIO LDSMOBILEDELTA8II, \'er\'

~~~~£~1ti~~O~ ·P~~li.C(, S55~?~~~i

9104Aa18

8876Aa 15

0280.

· 78 PIi\"TO

AM - F~t.

cS . pb. :15

~88:- 5~~_f4u~taf:~~~ ~~!n~s-

S2100
8865Aa15

197'; F OHn BRO:'\CO. a ir . am -Cm .
gONI condition . $1 300. 529-4560.
8i-tiAa l3

, 76 CIIEVElTE: , RECEl'TLY h.s
r ebuilt ('ngine. cl utch.

;1 com plete :

bra kes &: tune up . SI500 o r bes t
a rre T 549 ·718-1 .
8749. \aI7
79

Ml'STA~G .

:\IA:'\t;AL . am ·Cm
speed. body in good shape.

ca!"s. -l
new tires. $3200 A-C.
[>849. neptiabTe .

heat. 5498i73Aa13

1975
BOBCAT
MEIl CU RY ,
Automatic transmission . Good

~\~:. ~~s..~st1o~,n~~:Si~~~!i~
Darlene. 536-2301.

8693:\aI 3

1983 CHEVElTE , EXCELLENT
condition . $4000. or best offer. 687·
32&1.
8349Aa20
1911 MGB 50.000 miles. Excellent
condition . S2900. 529·1528 after 5
p.m.
8812Aa13

\ 'O LVO WAG Ol'\ 19i4 145 model.
Great s hape -many new pa r ts ·

gTon~~~2~ fe and c1ea~l~
19611 BUICK ELECTRA 225, Good

1976 DATSU1' 280Z 22. auto. air.
ne"" pain!. Beautiful. $3595.00. 68i1072 or 684-2616 .
8553AaI4

· i5 PONTIAC ASTRE .

4-speed.

:rarf:;. cru~~~~e}~s~e~~.e~g~~~:
brakes. new master cylinder. good
radia l ti res with sports rims_ ask
for $750. Also' 69 VW Bug with
· .2 S-Beelle engine. ask for $1000.
Ca ll Charles at night at 453 -32.:;0 or
-153-3585_
9115Aa16
1977
CUTLASS
SUPHEME
Brougham. black . ps . pb. a-c. am fm . s moke windows. cruis('. SI200.
:\Iso . 1973 Plymout h S;:uelite
waion. very goOd condition. great
~~~,:;~~~1~nlf~~~' Pal rick
9114Aa 15

Part. ami Se",lc••
IMPORT CAR SPECIALISTS.
Call Joe Morrow at Gator Texaco.
529-2302.
8855Ab31
USED TIRES , LOW prices also
on new and recap:s . Gator Texaco.
529-2302. 1501 W_ Main . 8527Ab26

Motorcycl. .
77 SUZUK I 1'5 185 Enduro. Low

b:-~e-. s4~: \nr~' S\>:!,~e2j_5~~.in

1m KAWASAKI 400 1.TD, only
10.000 miles . Runs great. S8OO. 5493725.
8758AcI4

~rf~c~5~~~tililiCS. 10~~J~t~~~ 5
:! HOUSES FOR sale . .3 bdrm. w -

full basem('nt. Al s o 3 bdrm . wcentral air. -157-8242.
88.!)2AdI 5

12x60W-AIR. 6 ti es. wood burner .

~~~ i~~t_ r~

/:rtsl ~Ol;~. ~~~~
neg . 529-951:; til:! pm . 457-2745 after
8 pm .
tl42f1..\e20
SH/\UMAR . 19i2. F'RO~T a nd
rear bedrooms. new furniture. new

g~rr.tlar~~"d~k~~: 4~e~:.~I~

Country _ 549-5596

8':;59Ae31

\ -ERY C LEA~ 12xSO at Uoxannc
Mobi le Homes . S3i'OU. 549-8026_
9111 ..\eI9

1975 HONDA MOTORCYCLE 550, 4
c\·linder. $.1.')0. Ben Franklin wood
slo\'e Si5. 68"'~1 after r. p.m .
8805Afl9
PIRE WOOD SEASO:-lED 4 ,'ears,
$20 a pick-up truck load. alsO used
concrete hlocks 2.!) cents each . call
6844(w;,

keep trying_

909OAc14

alLL'S TV SHOP

Sportl ... 000II,

ComelnolNl
... ournlce
..Iectlon of
pr..owned .....

811()4AfI6

l1SED SAI L BOARD , "Sai l
Hider" Good condition. ~'ust sell .
549-6'i10_
RG97AI15

' . .1 VIDEO/ AUDIO
CASSITTIS WHEN YOU

PUIICHASI UYC T-121
VHSTAPIS. '

'urnltur.
CSfo: D fo~V RNITURE & Antiques .
1 .{)w prices. Buy & sell. Ma kanda .

;>hont' 549·-0353 .
R.!)3IA m46
Your Choice
xl T·l20SUPERH .G ,
~~~~\·e~~~~:~~~~n~ili:~~Ca~U~7~
VideoTape
4667 or 457-8052.
9016:\m16
or
x4 JVC DA7/ 9O
[
M ....wl
AUDIO CASSmES

IDIMO ALMIMI 1•• IAotl
JVC INTIGItATlD AM"
CLOSI-OUT

AX-.

4tw/Chan_1

1.9.95

~_I...

~~
on tha1.1a ...

SOliNDCO RE , ONE YEAR an·
ni\"ersa r \' .sale._ Name your price
on a nyill1ng 10 th e sto r e _ 1'0
reasonable offer refus ed . P :\
rentals & sales. recording st ud ios.
.15 S. Uni\·ersity. on the island.
457-5&11 _Re nt . own & con:~~~.\;.~_
MUS IC

LESSONS ,

BANJO ,

j::Z°t~t;,~)~: f~~i~h~;or~~~~r~~:e

i-19-0246.

8688An14

PENDER BASS AMP . 70 RMS, ,

~~:e~f~it~~d~Y:$~~ ~~~2~2~15.

fantastic prices. For in~rmation
a bout our policy on consifnm en_ts.

IlARDw.G'S 1I0USE OF Music,
Gu ita rs. am ps . PA -s mus ic _

~~feC~r;:I~f ' ~~~. ~~~rhi~a~ ~Jlfi~~

gl.d~rc.c ~~~~~o~r1. 1200 \ -K5~7a~?22

~?!~SI)~~?a~~~i~San~~,~~}~A~

[or
7843Af15

JEl'K \ " S Al'T IQUES AND used
furniture. Buy & sell . Old RI. 13
\\'. . turn sout h at Midland Inn
Tavern . go 3 miles. 549-19iL49Af32
CANON AE -I 50mm 1.4 lens. IS5-A

~~T~i:~.teleconverter2x~lm

SEARS KENMO RE ELECTRIC
range-o\'en . $100. 4Si-:J I50. 9100Af17

SUZUKI GS tOOOL . . 79. Excelle nt
conditio n _ Low mileage. lots o f
ch rome . headers. crash bars.
crtlise, s issy bar . custom sea t.
good tires ,; more. Ca ll 549-6286.
an~1ime
9095Ac27

FOn. SALE : 19i9 Suzuki GS 550 L.
Less than 6.000 miles. Must sell :-:\37-8240 Pickney\'illf'_
8867AcJ5

~O~~i?i~~1f~' ~. ~~~d T~:I!~~~

o.b.o. Ca ll Chen 549'{)S98. 9015Ai14

11' ADDlTlOl'\ TO our top quality
used c lothin~ for men and women.

· 80 KA WASAK I 650LTO . excellent
cond .. new dunlops. ne\\' cover _
SI000 or trade for ca r _529-3649.
9019'\c15

~a~~·po~~ii~~~n~c~~~~~i~9~~:.t

.Icycl. .

1". W.I ..... M.......pIooro
""·1211

DOl' IILE BED , ~I ATTRF.SS ,
box springs and frame. like ne\\'SI00. WeOcor-zip cordless phone .
walnut dresser_ antique -SIOO.
Phone e"enings . 5294560. R746Af13

1978 HONDA HAWK motorcvcle.
excel. cond .. -KIO C_C. , fairing. Must
see_S9750r best . 867-3184 even.
9002AcI6

Price negotiable. Good bike_ 5295219. Keep trying.
9093Acl5

DOG OHED IENCE CLASSES ,
Murphysboro Park Districl.
NOVlce- and advanced . Call 68i 3091\,
R756Ah I9

SCIl Il'I Nl' PARAMOllNT 23 "
Reynold 531 clinchers or tubulars.
$.')00. 5:'2-91..13 .
R868AiIR

19i612x52 ALL electric l'cnt r al air.
call 45i -2179 wt'"Ckdays. 8324 A~20

KE1.TY KXTKH:"AL PHAME
hack pack. (,annondale s lt..-epin g
~~f~n~~~-2:~:. in exce lle~cAn 6

, 81 SUZU KI GS 5SOL, MuS! sell ,

.]

~~ken~;';~sef~~I~~~i~';e:

4·door. lu lly powered
31 .000 mi.. e xtra cleon

7 9 FORD MUSTANG
Qutomatic with o / c .

P.t. and SuppII..

IlARMOK · KARDO:-l ,
AM , PM
~ terl'O r ec('ive r . t:nited Audio
turn table . pair speakers. $275. 4579101Agli
5150.

some dal e rvice, and offer
free e s , j -: ' e s w it h a 90
day wo rr,- tee. Li ke , ho'
someone you know . coli
Allen's T_V_a nd Save _
>49·5936
Allen
403 S, Graham

'82 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

'80 NK. CONCORD
2 door . automatic
power .t. . ri ng
and 0 / <

COM Pl' Tt: R
TERMINAL ,
ZE~ IT II ZTX-ll. huHt in modem.
auto dia l. 80 column screen. like
new. great for computer work at
hom('. $450. S49-6745.
91OGAg13

Dear Cus tomer '
Someone who k nows you
knows me and has learn ed
that Stereo a nd Tel evision
Repairs need not be e " pen -

SEE FOR YOURSELF

'81 DATSUN 510
outomotk:. 5 door
halchback w ilh o / c,

~~!i~ol~'

Mobil. Hom ••

19;7 XS650 YAMAH.-\.. backrest &
headers. Good cond o$600. Call 5497262.
877 IAc I3

'81 DATSUN 310
2 door lillback

_ _- '

- i6 CHEVEITE . Al\1-FM cass .. 4

new
884tAa14

~fl.s. good condition . S~A~j

_ _ _ _ _ __

~~~;-3~~~f1:~'5 ~:n~~t\~~t

~~1m ~~f~t~~~~~~~:

~~r Dc~~~~o;~~~~f~~1 . P·t facbk :

I'rleee .......... up'O"%
'I. Mil. 5cuth "' ... Arwna
5oI9ai31

F OR S:\l.E. CAMBIUA . I ac re. :!
bedroom house. orchard. kitchen

1980 VOLVO GLE . Automatic .
sunroof. air. leather seats. Loaded
& in excellent condit ion_549-7715.
BR74Aal5

· 7i HONDA CIVIC_ new brakes.
tires. m ulner. am-fm. $1600 OBO.
evenings 529-1509.
887IAaI5

P IO:"EE R RECE IVER . 25 walts

ITfu ~;7~r;-t~I~\~~~~~~~t

IBM PC_ 12RK . dua l 320KB
dri\'es. DOS 1.1. and softwa re .
s:!:mo 457 -5150.
9099Agli"

88--13:\aI4

tH e BE,"Y MOt\ZA . aUlD. A -C. 20

CO MPLF:TF. 2200T Wang mini
('omputer includes CRT. f21 8 inch
disk drivcs 300 I.P1\1 print e r. di sk
wi th powf'r s upp ly . plu s word
process ing and programing aid
!'oflware com~letr set of manuals
a -I l"ond ilion _ flrice $3000 finn _ 22
:mit communications board for 2200
T . \ -P _ l\1\' r $500 s eriou s
inquiric!- only phone 549-3002 after
5 p.m .
8R 13AgIG

KENMORE 51000 BTU window ai r
conditio ner. Like new . ha r dl),

~~~ '5~~~b~~'er $300_ Aski~rr~7

[

Ilectronics

8i72..\nI 3

....vn:II I:IIftIIPIIISD
Au.horl .... l _ _ I.,
All Epson Products hove
a full one year warranty! !
COMPUTlIIS
EPSON aX· lo
$2588
w / desk and printer
EPSON GENEVA
$995
64K Nolebook Compuler
EPSON HX·20, 2 1ell
$399
IBM PC 64K
$ 1970
SANY0555
Special·One Only
$1150
SANYO 550
$899

I

FRANKLIN ACE 1000
w / d rive & softwa re

$799

.... NTIIIS
EPSON RX·8O· Special $299
COMREX CRII
5599
(daisy wheel )
EPSON La 1500
$ 1495
COLOR MONITOR
$250
(Sokalo 13")
SUPPLIIS
Single Sided Disk,
$15,95
Double Sided Di,k, $29,95

_ I. _In
C........... I•• IL
lit. ."

fti::::::enl'sI~~iJ~ pi:no;eJllI!1~.d. 21fi
W_ Main . Carbondal e'. 549-296.~ _
8.';48'\n29

SYl'T1IESIZER pon SALE ,
Uoland SH-OI . mono-phonic S\'n-

~~.~"t~~f;~on~~~nii~';;!~k~~~~I!~
Call Andy 5494463.

AlMlrt_nts

9096A n1 5

I
---I

K
Air ~=i~rO-:r-'::u~:r
carpeted - Country l iving
5 mil • • W. on Old 13·RI . 2
684·2330

gas

. . . . . . IAM

WXUltY A"AITMINTS

900 sq, II. plus 2 b.droom • •
a ir.
carpet.
potlO or
balcony, lighled oH·, lreel
porking , . eporale lockable
sto rage and coble TV.
Localed b.hind Carbondale

411.m1
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EFF IC' I EKCY APAHTM":NT :l
frCHn t' :lInpu ~ '''''hind Ht'('
W :I ~ h t!r\'('r :n-;II I:l hh' t ':111

hl O('k ~

,'(,fl h 'r

4ft, !"I~4n Ilr 4:., AAtI~

$ !", Un:II,

:t BOOM Fl lll NISIlEll ap:1rtm('nl
l\1urphys bHrn l!tU4 Sllrtl('(',
M:!.'", n:l14
MIlIU'IIYSnOltO I

Tnl ' , ' ·\H!hl,\11 \I.E l.Ill't\ T tnN ,
IlIu,!",tln\t1l11 fllrlll ~ IH...t ap:lrllllt'llt .
:' 1' 1'(11'1 10'111 furnl:o; lw(\ :l1':trll1lt'nl
\h:O;I1II1I.'I~ III' pt' l ~ (Ir w;th' r!wd:o;
c'all /,H4 41H
1t112B:l1 3
FHF.l': (" .\ Ill.t-: . SPA( ' l nt ' S :!
bedroom . ;1 c, " :Iqwl, w:ller, ~49 ,
13 15, 4:lj ,t;!l:;ti
R.1f'9tkI21

ItIHOI

Ira~h

;~'qtli~~~tr."III;S;;';~~Sd, tm.~;R~~~~1
( " ll :\I . E .

EX("EPTIO~ i\I , I.Y

(' I. I-:A:"o. . W"Slridgl' Ilr , 11l1f1lrn., 2

heir . ;\ ( '. .\",,1i:IIIl't'S. ,·arJ,)(,I('d .
11(':11' I\m~I' r · s. I('as(' 457-1 ,4j Ilr
:t494i I 2.">
R.RfJOR:t1 :-,

CA.RTF.RnU. E . 2 BOR .

un ·
furnishl"<i apt . n('wl\" built w·dn·er

~t~S~~~~~~.~~fl6i.

~~ljaul~

('a l fo r

~l l' RPHYSB ORO

f' .-\HTt-: H\'tLl. E 2 aOR .

1·2 BEOnnOM

C ARTEBV II.I. E
EF C Y
.-\PARTMEi'\TS . furni s hed, all
UTilities ~a id Imm e di~le 0("

~~&~ncy

t . 13

crossr03~ioJB~~':

i\P t\HT ~IE XT .

:~~~rhs 5~~2~12Ir:~~~~3~1 ;;0

6

pe r
K549B;, 14

:O;ICE
IlASEMEl' T APART·
~1 E:,\T . 2 large be droom s. (·ar·
peting. Ln('a ted near ('a mpu:- and
lowo on BC' \'eridge St. $200 per
Illonth , S21111 ei('po~il ;)49·7139.
!K'l':J lRalH
(""O:\I .E . 1 hr unfurnisht'<l: ,Ipl .
S W . w·dr\'('r . palio . ae , car1l('1('d 7\('1 peis . n . IC41~(, . ht.'at.
waler furm sh('d ta ll a fter 5. 5-191797

!UflHB:lI!-l

:" W C" J) :\L E . ()~E "drill .
furn . utili t i(,s in d , :\\".lilahle
ImnH."<i ialely. Xu do~s . 45j ·:h14K

CONTAcr
ROYALUNTALS

~IOfJR:II ;l

~CANalUJIONS"

Am. .. MOIU HOMES
Reasonably priced , furn .
a/ c, cIeon. good locations.
NO PETS

457-4422

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW . Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

K2r.sRboHi

Ahsolutely no ~IS or wa te rbeds . :!
mile'S .....I'S I flf (" d:lh' Ram 'lda Tnn

L

_H_O_U__ __ _..J

TllfO': E BEOn OOM S, CENT UM.
:lir, S3:,o '1 nll1l1lh LtK';ttffi nn r\f'\\"
Era Bnad . 4:li-K242
fUl;iHh l5

4KOH
fTRl' IS IIF:D APABTMDiT FOR
rrnt. C'l r bon d a le. I & 2 person
apts . next to can!r.us , dea n. quiet

~~~~~0~i~~a~3'f~ a l C'lr~~~R~e20

ONE BED BOOM . F URN ISHED
(,105(' to shopping ('cnt er. Ul ilit ies
paid, 10 m inutes 10 (·ampus . Ca ll
r.R4-67i:l.
M7SBa iR

on Old IU 13 W(·~ t ('a ll (.R4·4145.
R:U tll a l :1

01':E

~-{~~I , ~;eO~~:rJuO,~~~nC~Ji-:~~l~~
Furni shed . Insulafcd . :\0 ~IS. 549 ·

,
BO O MS .
(·arpcl. clea n. 1"\0 pets. $1,;0 mo
Rr.'·2ft43_
RR:J:lBaI 3

fur nis hed api 7\('wl \' b u ilt w· dr\'er
hook -up . Xear &e"ch at Ca r ·
len·me. Call collect 8.13·3000.
8.1348320

NICE -1 OR fJ bedroom unrur nished .
Fi r e pla cc. w .. sher-dr\'e r . wa lk to
('am pus . S56IJ . dCJ)f'l'it a nd 12 monlh

A REA

('l.OSE To C;\l\1I-'liS . E X!i a nic(' .
dt!ant~ . 3. 4. a nd 5 bedrooms
Fllrni~hed , ins ula ted . 549·4808
77OfiR bOI4

XICE:.! nOIt . ~2fi:; md . ('ICt:lrk
& w~ter S(>t' ludt'd a n~~I . nort h ~id('
("d~ I (' . 549-j":lR1
R.112,">Ha U;
I.t I Xl ·HY APARTMEi'T ,\T
reasonable r.ll e, Car bonda le Clinic3 r('a be:w liful :.! bdrm . ai r . ap pliances . c-a rp<>t. balcony. Ii ghl ed
oH s lr(,(>1 parkin~ . :;29 .... 3(..0.
8824Ba l-1

:~~~I~on~lf~~~~~:;:~:r~~~lit"~l~;t

C ,\BHONOA I. E

,,1\

..,. "

RIK9Rbn14

Tnp CA HBOi\OAI.. ..: LOCAT ION
1\\'0 hedroom furni shed house,
th r('c hedroom furnis hed !'louse,
four be droom furnished house .
:\bsolu l{'ly no JlCts or ",aterbeds .
\ ';111 roR4·4145 .
R.10f1 Bb l:I
r :\RBO!"\O :\I. E
ARE I\
TWO
hedroom furni s hed ho use an e!
three furnished house with car (l0 r t. Abso lu te ly . no pe lS or
w:HNberl,., . Two m ile s WL'st of C·
d a l(' Itam"da Inn or Old RI. 13
West. C:l 1I (0844145. Leases thru
May 21
8.11)98b13
\lE UY ~EAH ("'A~t P t.:S :lnd exira
" i("e fJ hedroom furni shro hOllse. r.
Il('droom furnis!',{'d house . Ab ·
~oluI(' l y no PCt ~ (lr \\"OIIerheds. C:I II
fiH441 45.
8.1 13UhJ:\

Furnished
Swimming Pool
laundry Facilities
Tennis Court
Convenient location

Effici ency Apart ments
401 E. :::ollege.457.7403
405 E. Colle9.·457·5422
500 E. Colle9.·529.3929

_I b'.'.

"nl,..
2051._ln
4U·21M

2,. South lewis Lone

EX r EPTIUK ..\I.I .Y XI Ct-: F O\ ' R
h('drooill
homc w de n . 20:1
WI'CI~CWlmd

-1 221.

$5j"fJ m('l fH!'·73R1. 4;;7
K46:1Bh20

f' \'e nin~ s

i.AKf;FII O:O;T
1I 0Mf: .
SP,\( ' IOl"S
:1
bdr .
home
ove rlookin & l' lke SIIS-;\ M;lc . Idea l
ror profesSIOnal coul?le Xo pelS .
SfJ5f1 per IllO C" l1 -1 5, ·7321 or 985·
40r.3
R2 16RbOI5

One bedroom furnished opt.

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apt.

Absolutely no pet s
or woterbeds

LEASE THROUGH
MAY31,1915

NEAR
CAMPUS"

2 miles west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
on old Rt . 13 West

Absolulely no pets
or waterbeds

Call

Call

684-4145

684-41.45

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Spacious. CI_n. Quiet

- -- -

lieIPSE FOR HEXT. :i·4 ht"<irolltll .
rura l :o;eui ng. :!U minutes S. (If
("' ·d,l le. fu r ni:o;hro . 1·w.t3-22r.9.
H719B hl :I
("1.0SE TO CA MPl"S . 3 hl'droorn
huuse for ~I u dells . Call 985 -24 :10.
AA.KfoBb l:I

Bl·-: Al ·TIFTI. ~ BDIDI
hou~e.
unfu r nished . Cent. .. ir. s"s heat.
ca rpet. storage ~ hed . large yard .

Fon HE XT. 2 bedroom mobile
hom('s . SHifJ and up 52!)·4:UII
8822Bc2j"
D f: SOTO . '0. 50. II'ASIIER .
dryer . clean S145 rno Xo p£'ls . 86j"·

2 ...... fumiolo<od ' - 31drm. fum""" ' -..
4 Idrm. fumished ' - 2 baths. _ 't -"'en.eeI

~~~:lI~,~i~:~:~rr~~~dpai~\~a:U9.~i l~

o r 5..16·;;513 exl. 220_

1:O;C1XDI:O; C AI.L l'TI LlTI ES . 4
h('drnotll hou se . (' lose to Hee
('enter, $175 each . 529·2128 or 549·
;;535.
R55 1Bbl4

Imperial Mecca Apartments
408 S. Wall '**' D-1
Call for appointment at 549-6610
P aJ.!t' 16. Df1 ily Egyptian. Sept e m ber 5. 1Y84

2643.

8R.14Re1 3

GOODNEWS
o..."nn. MoItI"ttome Apt ,
• V. ry Cleon a nd qu i.t
• Great for grod . • tudenls
ma.. ea.t on New Rt . 13
• S120·$ TSO per month
• Sorry no pet.
• Two

8993Bb13

YOl' 1l
OWl'
FIREPLA C E .
\I:as he r . d r ye r & la r ge dining
room , 4 o r 5 bed rooms on J:tm es St .
Prj(-ed affordable for 3 o r mo r e
~:rft0ns. C"II Woodrurffl ~i~ 'B~;Z

UAII ntM)UGH
MAYI1.1W5
2mi"'_1'"

Carbondale .qmada Inn
on old Rt. 13W..I

C.II

.ALSO·
$125 per month
Country living Hom ••
2 Idrm . MobU. Hom ..
Good Hunting and Fi.hing
T mil.
Crob Of(hord
Spillway . V.ry Cleon .
No pel. p lea•• . Wal.r
and t,olh pickup included .

pa.'

549·6612 Doys or
549·3002 aft.r 5pm .
Ask for Bill or Penny

lOP
CAnotmAU
LOCATIONS

FREE SWIMMING

INDOOR

3 Bedrm. furnished house
~ Bedrm.

POOL

furnished house

COMING SOON

5 Bedrm. furn ished house
Absolutely no pets
C.II or wol.rbed.

1 or 2 both~
2 or 3 bdrms
$145·$330

~1'"
VOl' HIA. CAMPUS
AHD
IX11IA Hla
S bedroom furnilhed ~ous.
wilh I 'h bath.

and _

'1 _Iheri.eeI

ar_..t.ed.

...... _

Now Renting For fall

....a-toc-.pua
Newly RemcMlel...
Fumished or Unfumished
Bigger

113 Forest

4 Bedroom 402 W. Ook
tJ:J9 N. Allyn

$160·255
Including:
Carpet , air. and laundry
facilities . water. trash pick·up
and sewer.

Everything at your
fl ....rtlps.

l 'A UHOi'IJAI .t-: . 2 BEOH OO!\l .-\ .
quit'l shaded arca . 549·3375.
RG2 lBhl K

AbooIulery no pel.

Furnished One Bedroam apts .
and efficiency apts .

~
I

CARBONDALE AREA

Two bedroom furnished opt .

D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

\\'1-: '1.1. ~'IAKt-: YOr a deal \"ou
("an ' l :'c ruse o n Ihil-' remodeled ~ or
4 tx-"droom home on North
I Tni\fersll y. Bi g ya rd . good parking
MoItIi. Hom. .
ar('a~ . Ideal for 2 or more persons .
("all Wood ru fflooa y 4fJj".3~~2Bb22 I '------------·~
S I:O;GLE S. ONE BEIJROQ)I Apt..
frunished , A·C. Very cl ean. q Ui et.
P .., RT IA L L Y Ft'RNISIU":O. 3
hdr , appliances included. carport .
rn"cl !:d~ i ~\·~~~~. f~~~~ l~~I~
3 s inglesorfami ly . ('a Il 4;;~~::~\') 1 6
('ast of !\tall on Rt. 13. $120.mo_
Phone 549-6612 davs. or 549-3002
a fter 5:00 pm .
~
8868Bc016
I.AIICE 1'\\'0 BEDRUOM . Cas
heal. close 10 c ampus. PelS okay .
FR OS T ~IOIl I LE HO~IE Park .
S25fI·month ;,49·1315 o r 45, -6956.
A\"a ilable now a nd fall 2 a nd 3
R879Bb20
bedroom . r\atu r al gas . a -c .
la undr v faci liti es. sh ad y lO i S,
2 Bll H. II OUSE on Giant Cit\"
clean . ~;;7 ·8924 .
Ti26Bc020
blac-ktop. l a r~e s haded ya rd . ai,
lached ga r age ca 11 457-8155 ask fo r
TOP CAR B O~ D"LE LOCATION .
P hill after7 p.m . 4:li -K-145.
two
bed
r
oom
furni
s
hed
Ir a il e r ,
RRfi2Bhl9
IOx50. ai r . Absolut e l\" 110 pelS or
w:llerbcds. ca ll ft8.I-4145. 8.1 108e13
TWO BEO UOOM . A·C' . in rura l
Il)calinn . Pl't s oka\' Wale r an d
:'\ 1('1:: 1-1 X 611. front and rcar
Irash included . S22;' .. mnnth . :t~9 1 3 1 ~, or -I :lj ·r,Y:lfi
HX7KHh211 hcd room . 1 12 balh . cent ral air. 529·
4444
R703B ' ]-1

529·M72

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

Checkt...

: 1-('.

DUN N APARTMENTS

One lleclroom Apts.

k~~I~J!~~~~~129~~M~~~ :;~~~~I Y

3 bedroom
furnilhed haUl.

.11_ . . . . ....

J . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Ab.olutely no pet.
or waterbecf.

......,.,
C.II

503 Hoyes
511 Hayes
308 W. Cherry
205 W. Cherry

...11 ...........

I~

~foi.-fS'·1

,.J.i:1 ca...LA_a,
. . . LA_ SlllVICI

_LOCItID_

_lIOan

... cwyw._a . . .
_
10 . .
__.....
' "_
PIQI.\IP

3 Bedroom
andsmaller

202 N. Poplar
SCUAsh
tJ:J9 N. Allyn
408 Y. E. Hestor

Sit-1M2 or ""·1375

Call >441·3000

, 'ALI, . GEORGETOW N. ONE
apartment needs 1 or 2 males.
Othc" nreds 1 or 2 fc ma l ~ . 529·2187
or fif'A ·3555 .
i fi84Bc014

21

TRAILER FOR S\ LET.
bdrm.. uiCI p.1rk. cenlral air
Rent is S~lO.mo. or best orrer. Cali

529-1688 (pm is best) ,

8nOBcl5

FRONT AND REAR

~ooms

new furniture. new ('a r~t. ney.:

~~~e~o r:'qmTh~~~ef t>:~nti-\!_a~9~

I

TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE
Findinl Ser\"ice. Need a ~Ia c(' to

I

I
~~~:~s.h~~~. ~~ ro:r s~~:ha~j
8844Bo29

>596 .

REN T

TO O WN

maintena nce. ana it's yours . 52914x60 FU ItN .

I

85508c I4
2 bdr. "'-' \I.'ater &

I

til

sewi ng. 828G E . Main. 5-49-1034 .
T722EOI4
-S-P -R AV
- 'N-'-B-U-F -F -c-a rs
- pa
- ,-n-Ied-S'
210

IMM ED I ATE

8535Be17

~tA~i~~!~~n& ~i~~~tr~~. ~I~ .

Du~I. . . . ~ :

~~~~~a r:~: & ~Ol~~~~~·n ~~:~

ca ble . furn ishe d . Ca ll Woodruff

House of Realt y. Ask for Di~me .
529·3524.
iil0Bf014

12x60 2 BDRM

F IDDLEWS RIDGE .

SC! n'ic~

45i ·3.'l21

90208c30

.o\ -C.

(',arpcted .

ta ble. energy efficient. reasonable
rates call aft er 5pm .
529-5858 .

.ui ~70;;

88578c31

LO W AND

AVERAGE

housi ng. Our prices s ta r t a t ~1 25 .
for a 2 bedroom. Gall 529-4444 for

results.

2 BEDROOM .

CO KS ELO R.

NEW 2 BEDROOM dupl ex . 529·
4301.
882IB127

I
-

'- UALt: NICE SHADED lot in a
Quiet c ark . '>.9-51!7' or '29-3920.

~

LARGE ROOM IN nice house one
~l1fih~. ~W.f~s-1'. Rent inc~~3~~

./

~

:
PART TIME JOBS .

~~~~n~e~~r i~~~~ : ' :. 1~~'a:~

For
Bd 15
=:-:-:-:-::,..".,.,.,,==-=_
87_66c:_ _
FEMALE WANTED TO sublease

~;:i~~n5~gC~~~~ecn°J!~~~~~

~~~ ~tu~.r~~r'k~~~L :t~;S.~~~~
I1pm ·12 pm.

9OO1Bdl4

I

I
'I

We are

ROOM FOR RENT : furnished, air

fgfu~~ri~·ci~11 ~~~~~ro.

TYP Il> G THE OFFI CE _ 409 W.
Main . Ca:1 ;49·3512.
8854E30
MO Ol\:UGHT HA YRIDES AT
Wolf Creek Farms. Bonfire Weenie
roast ecl. Group rates. 9&1-1680.
9018E21

degree in hum an services field
prefcrred and one \"ear c1imcal

I ii~~~'\!.~n~a-1~~.~~~~~71~f·
~l~~~ c~~~igr~g~~ kc;,fl~~/ i . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
FurOlsht>d a1 -c . clean r\:o pets
~LII
. Lott
Ideal for Slng es Call 549-6612 d:tys
Mo. • Home
I
._.

I :~~~gor b~~~ I f.leQ~~fil/ l~·~~t~
reasonable rates. -15i·i026. 822-1E22

W O RKE RDut ies inclu de

i::~h::d~ra~~~~ca;:ri;d.d ~ra!~~~

au.ln_ Property
CARBONDA-L-E-. --DO-W·N-'T-O-"-!I;-'.

or 549-3002 aft.r5 p m
86198c16
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,

~ai ntin g.

and family counseling ..... ith 3·1i

COC:\TRY Ll\-ING . SI25·moroth.

HANDY:\I AN
CAR ·
roofing. drywallil1g .
electrical. ya rdworl(. .

PE='TRY .

Fr~~~~tD~~~en:~~~iu~i ih'~~i~~~i

~-.

t~~~~[i:O~~r ~,,~~sJ~r85~Bd~~.

~:fe~~~~~~t·y ~.~~~ t;~~r;~MH'C~

60 4 E . Co llege. Carbondale. IL
62901. E O. L .
8547C15
TUTOR WA NTE D IN Consumer
Econo m ics
and
Family
Management. (eE II: FM 340 1
Willing 10 pay. John. 1 .993 . 5~C I6

I

$1 500.~2999 e nlistment

RooM · KITCHEN

~ra~~:~dC~t~:e~~~'I~:~~1~~~:

~hOO~~d!mdererit.~.~t :57.~~1~

anytime between 8 am to 10:30 !lm .

send resume to I't~oriarnospital I
404 w. Main 5t. Ca rbondale. 618·
54!Hl721 ext. 175.
8555C14

Craz,' Cooter Clown Service 45';'
015": Tr\' our new Ghos tb ustcrE
Ba lloon k ouquet :
R3Sll 22
HAPP Y
GRAM S.
MAK E
som eo ne smile . Sen d a Ha ppy

::~1~~n~w~e~:0~'i~~~~t s~!?~

delivery . ( I ) 985·3356 . 983·5763. or
;>8.""I'~
899611 3
~HABIA:>I
N I GH T S
BELL YG RAM · for that specia l
occasio n. sen d vour special
message bv dancing messenger
<I I 985·3356. or 983-61 82.
11997113

f''WSfel'W"Wi't'\
.
.
- FOUR COURSES IN Theology on
Euchari st. Chri st. God and Worship \ 2 c redits ~r courst> from

~~~~~n ~U/in;'~~~ Pill.~~~~ b~1

or ('all 529·3.'11 1 or more info. Clases
~a~t. ~~f~: 5. Registration e87~~j%

DO YO U HA VE som et hing you
need to tell? DE c1assifieds work
J ust swell.
i 846J1 5

WORD PROCESS ING WILSON 'S

~~r.infh~~f~'.iCJis~~ ~~~~s. sf~;l

res umes. form letters. mai ling
lists . Very experienced. 529·2722.
9116E51

ADULT ":::'A.!~&SO
.INTALS-YID/oshOWS·}£

SEKA· HOI.MIS·TOP lUUISTA.S
, . . . . . . _ _ . . . . OflU II,.O ING

121 5 Il. AV CARIIONDALE
NOON-5:00 MON-SAT

CAIISoeOAlSOMOTOICYClfSOMISC
11 . 1...· LowLow'~
DRIVE A LImE-SAVE A LOT

monthfy benl.
IOMI. fO'"of Cdale

MURPHYSBOitu
AREA
BEAUTIFUL building site & 40
acres of excellent farm land on Old
Ri. 13. A perfect location for a ne.....
home or a business. Building site

13

~~~tl-:~~erla~l f~d~~rn~t)~g!

..n ..IlrHRIOHt

building site. Call687-4446. 8532Q13

ft _ prevnancy telt,"SI
& ( ontldent'ol 0111110"(, .

M.·2~
Monday.fr iaay
10a.m •.• p .lT. .

WAITRESS

NEEDED.

S. I.

~g~~ie~~~'I~ !.af~!~7~.~~~:
n~ .
IWncw
VACANCY . FULL TIM E leaching
~silion . Spanish·media ·Englisli.

c~~f~~ ~n~~r~~~ . Di~ii~~I~'

5uperintenGent . 6J8-827.384~CI5

21 • •• • .,IN

THE WASH HOUSE
805 E. PARK

NEXT TO PARKVIEW MOBILE HOMES
OPEN 7 DAYS FROM 7A.M.-ll P.M.
Fully Equipped
Maytag Laundry
For Quick Service

~t~~~1;~5bl~~e':ec;ro,:::a~n!~

FEMALE-SIOO PLUS ." utilities. 2
bedroom mtlbile home. call arter 5
p.m . 549-1349.
885Be15

~;~LiP~~~~ \U~a~~,~~ W eS~~I~
Crr~'~d~I,~tn~lc~r ~~f i ~~fa ~;it~'

bonuses.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO
share nice 2 bdr. house. Sl00 mo .•
1'2 utilities. Convenient location. a·
c . di s hwasher , washer-dryer
ca ble . answering machine . Call
Carterville, 985-4266 anytime.
lISS7Bel4

carpet. bardwood rloon . 1150
mo.. 457-6538 or 549-0138. 856QBe16

I

~~ni~~~a fr!b~~.orFS::-V~~Fef~~

formation call today . Call Larry
Bendix. Illino is Army Natior,a l
Guard . a t 457 -0;;52. Or call Toll
Free 80().252·2972.
832900

~~(h~54:'~~~i1ities pai~5~~~

~~IX!;~~~~h~~: ~~~e~~the~i

~~~t~ra·?:.7~un~~~~9.~~~t. m~~~~

~{:~t~~ :fr:~~l~~~n:ujti~t:i!i~ft I·r---__=--~--==>

AVAILABLE FALL . FURNISHED . block a nd I;: from

~~~~~~I~'9~~~~ing dist90~4~dtl~

LOST ' ALEX . COCKER Spaniel.
.....hite ma le. bl ue collar. Rabies t a~
No . 403. R.e .....ard offered. 536·552!

887{)E32

I

INTENSIVE CARE UNITS RN 's .
full and part ti m e positions
available ;mmediately. 1 year mid·

~cl¥ei;rn~~~ ~,~. ~~f~~

STOR . N . LOK Minin
Warehouses . i07 E . College SI..
Carbonda le . self sto rage unit s .
manv sizes avai lable. low monthl\"
rateS. for more info .. call529·1 ~ 33 . ·

....-on"".'.

ROOMS AVAILABLE $1(JO.mo. All
utilities included. Washer & dryer

LOST

I

I

3 BED ROOMS. ALL new interior.
~~f:r~arp~m~ mo. Call ~~~9

LOCATED IN SMALL quiet park. 1
2 n1l east of C'dale . 5ha~~ . clean

§~in,t ~1~,~1i~~7~1 ~ Coins~IF 01i

8407E20

control a na run away youths and
their families. To provide timely
follow lip with clients a nd advocate
fo r thf'm in the courts or wi th other
PAINT ING
AREA
EX ·
agendes; To .help sup~ r vise the
1l\T"fERIOR. 10 yrs. experience_
,"'out'l CriSIS m ten'e,lt lon team .
Master ' s degree prefered . One
~~~:.g!3r~.2WJ~b to sm~z..:~;,
year ex perience ..... ith troub lcd
\'outh required . Send resu ~ne and I
references b\" 9·14-84 to JCCMH C.
60-1 E . Colfege. Ca rbondale IL I CAPT AIN CRAMER'S CHILD .
62901 E . O. E .
8842C15
CARE ('enter has lim ited openi ngs
for fall . Drop off bab,·sittlng. 312
Ol>E HALF TIME Ch ild Oul ·
S. Wall 457_2.
.
B~IREI2

CLEAN . CLOSE TO campus and
downtown. 2 bdr .. $125 ea .• 1 bdr.
$175. Call 687·2221.
853OBfI6

1 PERSON TRAJLER in country.
S135 per month . Includes water.
~~~~~~4~i~i.Sh pick up~o~'tt

Carter\'iIle.

~~~rt~~~~c~~~~'!~~~~ ~~ic:;:n~:i~~

campus. $2.~·month . Lease and
~~sit required. 549-5550 ~~~5

1 & 2 BDR. No pets please. 45;·
8352.
7777BcO J4

3 BDR. 14 wide $.100 per month. No
pelS please . 45i·8352.
m9Bc016

CO ~IMl':>II TY

CEN TR AL air .

~:~ *~g~~n~:~~~~ ~n~iI~~e g~~

FALL EXTRA NICE . 2 bedroom.
Fu rnished . Pr i"a te se lling. AC .
House insulation. 549-4808.
tlnJ2B(.:OH

SOOT MAGI C Chimney

~:ne:fm~~b~~~~;:~~~

THE

I

Christ. 1512 Spruce St.. M·boro.
Send resume or ('al1684-673O or r.ai·
4217
8MSCI3

rurnished . Energy efficien!. 549·
6598 c\·en ings .
lWiOBf2.1

884iBc22

1

~:~r#~I~ r~!I0ti~i~~~5Ifh~~c~to~f

2 BEDROOM TOWN HOUSE. . ;r
cond .. unfurnished. water & trash

cost

DR .

to:,7

l> ICE 2

~:O~~on~h~:::.;I?~i.\'ac~~~cg~.

or

NEE D A PAPER I)-ped~ IBM
Select r ic . fast a nd acc ura te.
~~~e"se~~~~ errors. rea~~~ll~

if:

f~~~'!"~~~~if!~~ t:tr~~'nt~r~c~r

w3shE'r·dr vp r . anc hor ed.

PAHT·T1M E MAI:\TF.i\':\i\"CE for
tra ile r s . Plumbing . m inor c ar ·
peting . electric and ge neral
r e mo(ie ling . Mu s t have tool s.
f~~ri ence a nd be dependa~~3~~8

WANTED TO BUY. Class rings.
go ld & silver. broken jewelr y.

LOST : A .IOf\'TH ·at ·a -gl ance
HUFF'S RADIATOR AUTO center
cal and e r-pla nn er. brown. Las t
see n in (om m . Bui ld . If found
L ET THE lLUl'\ OI5 Na tional I
~ti~larg:r
~i{v~~~'
~r.
ol ease conta<.·t Vic 529·5--1li or 536·
C;uard help pay ~'our way through
~~ .
~E~
b61 . Reward .
8869G1 5
coll eg(' With a lour \'ea r tuition·
free SCholarShir- a SI O.OOO student !
BECOM ING CATHOLIC : A Fa ith
D;~e':.r~gle~~~ r-;~~'.~ ~ job. Journev . Proc ess beg ins Se p'p'ftP'ihiW"
lember 20. 7: 30 p. m . Newman
RS3iC13
fe nter. - 29·3311.
8344E24 .
.

CAMBRIA . 2 BEDHOOM duplex

mobile hom es. Ccntral Mr. natura l

~ a s.

WANTED

~~~r~~t~~ ~S\~. vin~~5 'ir- - - - - - -- ----,

O PENI NGS.

Main ttarbondale. Phone 549·4013.
1l'l91C16

- - - -- -71-1 E

ex- ,

r;es~l~!:ti~~~vfce~~to~~b,~
1'='= .=====------'
prices. • . New Service" pattern

MALE ROOMMATE TO share 3
br. house. 3 blks from campus. 2
blks. from Dairy Queen. 549-689i .
9013Be14

AT NE LSOr-; PAR K.

3374Eun

•

~'!!;n~i~~in~tr~~~w.·

THE ALTE RATION SHOP.

8454Bc20

hr;: f~~c~ ~~~~s. tJ:tf~~J~~e

9OO48c15

1. AIM DESIGN Studio. Garments

Ca rbonda lc . 457·8784.

Man' .-\ nn!' 549 -Q.19 1. 1'\0. 54 . 1 mi.

rronl

TYPI NG . RUSH · JOBS and
regular . Cassette tapel tran ·
scribed. Termpapers. theses·
dissertations. bOok manuscripts.

t~~r:CI ~r: a~a~ 'W~arl)~!~~;e~ '

NEEDED : MALE ROOMMATE 10

~~~~~in~a~_h~ ~::;. ~n~~. :C~ 'c~~i

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION: LARGE
or small jobst we do it aU . Low
prices free estimates. 457-8438.
7325E038

~=-7edda~s~~.and ~roi3 ;--,.,.---...,.----,

ROOMMATES BY COMPUTER.
Send for que stionnaire. Stacy
~n~~~:.i Sft 1217 W. H ilJs~~~

2 bedroom

2128 or 549-5535.

j

STUDENT WORKER RECEP TI ON IST . Pos iti on available :
Monday·Friday. 1-4 pm . Ty ing
skills necessary, co ntact fon
Huffman. UniverSit\' Museum . 453·
5388 .
.
888OC14

n....""

..

.......

No Waiting

D.S.C.

Have a
wonderful
day!
Thinking
o/you

T.
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Assistantships
in molecular
science given
t-ew peo ple kn ow
photoacus tic thermal
m ic ro scop y

mean s.

what
wave
The

chances are good that few un·
derstand the purpose of
studying metallic glass surfaces
or of researching the modeling
of now patterns and solids
mov e ment
in
gravity
thickeners.
But these topics have netted
resc3rch assis tantships for
three graduate students in the
molecular science program .
Th;5 is the firsl time tha t such
co mpetitive
re ~ earch
assistantship awards ha ve been
given. said Gerard Smith.
chp.irman of the Molecular
Science Department.
Abhijit Biswas . who is
working with Ken Johnson of the
Physics

and

Astronomy

Department. is conducting
r esea r c h on photoacllstic
thermal wave microscopy. He
received a nine.month research
assistantship.
Bis wa s' work will aliow
scientists to lea rn about the
properties of coal without taking
it apart chemically. They will be
able to learn its heat value and
other functions .
Jih·Ga'" Lin is working on the
modeling of n ow patterns and
solids movement in gravity
thi ckeners . He has been
awarded a nine-month r esea rch

ast~ntan~~t J .W. Chen of
mechanical engineeri ng and
energy processes has helped
him in his work.
Lin's work deals with
studyi ng the effect of selective
sedim enta tion velocities of
components in a slurry . A slurry
is a watery or suspended
mixture of insoluble matter. like
mud and lime. His research
could benefit th e co al
processing industry.
Witold Kowbel. who received
a four ·a nd· a·half month
research aSSistantship for his
work with metallic glass. is
working with W.E . Brower Jr ..
an associate professor in
engineering mechanics and
materials.
Metallic glass isn'l crystalline
like most other malerials are.
Its unique properties mean that
;t doesn't corrode as easily a s
other materials.
Kowbel uses a computer to
calculate lbe structure of the
surface of metallic gla~s.

ACROSS

48 City headache
1 Window part 52 Hall 01
S Halt groomer
Famecily
9 Adjust
56 HIli
14 Can. pro'l
57 Fall bloomer
15 Winged
58 Discomfort
16 Thrill
59 0 lolerlay
17 Canada
60 Pebble
goose. e 9
61 Otherwise
18 Equal
62 Mr. Guinness
19 Ce~brahon 63 Buffalo units
20 Time 01 day
64 Exploit
21 Leech
65 Wood: pref.
23 Answers
DOWN
25 Charles' dog
1 Weapon
26 Conducted
2 Breath ing
27 liturgy
3 - throat
29 Cap
• Owned
32 - energy
5 Summoned
35 look toward
6 M ixtures
36 Wading bird
7 Shark
37 Part lC~
8 Raised
38 Delivered
9 Waste
39 Meat cut
10 Pick
40 Isinglass
11 Saskatch 41 Even
ewan city
42 Talkative
12 Feminine
43 Inner; prel
44 M ar ket
45 Criticize
46 Silent

Todays
Puzzle
Puzzl~

answen
are on Page 20.

24 Vicuna
FrenCh
composer
28 Frozen
30 Barren
3 1 Numerou s
32 Oillo
33 Mr. Skinner
34 Of movement
~7

;--fITNESS CENT
Rt 51 South

529-4404
-Aerobics -Weifhts
-Sauna
-Jacuzzi
-Sun Cabinet

44 MetriC uM S
45 Hocked
47 Invert

48 Dignity
49 Como

50
51
52
35 Flop
53
36 Sneak
54
38 Steak source 55
42 Caution
59

country
Fresh
Painter EI Money
Bone: Pref .
Hurried
Story
Peace

Maptl available
Current topographic maps of
Wiscons in are availa ble for
hunters. cross country skiers.
trappers. and anyone inlerested
in the state .
An index 01 the over 1,200
topographic maps for the state
of Wisconsin is available by
sending a post card to
Topographic Map Index. P .O.
Box 5096. Madison. WI 53705.

Rabid bat found north of Mnrphysboro
A rabid bat was discovered in
a residential swimming pool in
Harrison, one mile north or
Murphysboro. accorolOg to
Lloyd Nelson. Jackson County
Animal and Rabies Control
spokesman.
This is the fourth rabid
animal. and second r.bid bat.

dIscove red this year. The
number o! rabid bals found has
been doubling every year for the
past three years. Nelson said.
Jackson Counly residents are
reminded 10 be sure their pets
are vaccinated against rabies.
and to beware of animals
tboughtto be ra_bid.

Dally Specials
MON . Italian Beef , Fry & Sm. Drink ... ... $2 .99
TUE . Double! Dog , Fry & Sm . Drink. ........$2.2S
WED , Polish Sausage, Fry & Sm. Drink. . .$2.2S
THU. Meat Boll or Italian Sousoge. •....•. $2.00
Now Serving
e21 piece
shrimp
dinner
eeggrolls

at ..... M. CII.llnn'.IL.
P.1ge 18. Daily Eg~ pti :t n . S('l'l cmber 5. 1984

."DRA.T.·

$2_00 PITCHERS
50~ LOwENBRAU
70¢ Seagrams ,
75_ Jack Daniels
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
Tanqueray .,I ••p ....r.ll.

7 S.
*
• ••••••••••• ************* •••••
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT

Behind a winner, there's a caretaker
Ih .I.' rr( 'url

. . iaff \\ rill'"

TI1('f(,',:o..1 lot of lal'lIlr:, bt'lund
a good raClIlg horsr : br('('cling..
trallllllt! :md. il llOlh l'r parI oft ell
O\' ...' rlookNl t;lretakin~ . :\

carf'wk('r I~ Ofl(' who feeds. Jogs.
tic'l11!'> ;1110 ('\'en somcllme:>
s let~p!'>

WII h the honw during
wmter trallllng months and
when lht~ horse go...'s on Ih(>
racing cir<'uil .

1'l"{l Barnhart. 2M. is the
('arew kcr for Fane\' Crow n. a
fllh' that ra n the r~lsiesl trotting
Tmil' ('\'er b,' a fill\' or marc at
tilt:' Illinois Staie Fair in
Springfield . Fancy Crown

oJaccd second ft.,"'Ccntiv at the

Du Quoin
Wor ld Troll ing
Dcrby.
According to trainer Ted
Andrrws . being a horse
ca retake r requires a lot of time
and care.
" Irs fairly significant. " saiJ
Andrews about Barnharfs job.
" He has to be very close 10 th e
horse and be conscientious of

any quirks" dc\'eloping in the
horse tha t might be signs of
sickness or injury, Andrew said
t.ha t Barnhart " is responsible
for the horse and reports to me.
Hes the opcrator of th e
stables."
Barnhart's workday includes
rising at 5 a .m . to feed . jog and
clean Fane \' Crown, He also
walks her aft~r each race to cool
her down, anti, for security
reasons a nd to make sure no
problems occur, sleeps in fremt
of her <tall . All that time spent
together can lead to ' a close
rela ti onship.
"She's like an\' other fill\,. ~ h('
li kes to ha\ ~ her fun, " Ba rnhart
said. adding tha t Fancy Crown
will often bump him with her
fanny or grab his arm with her

SaIS·"
fOI Appoin,menl
4157·64111
Hoir· ,lo; in ProduCh
RoHle r·R.K. Imo~

Fanc~' Crown and caretakf'r Tfli 8arnhart aftf'r thf' ract' in Uu Quoin.

gum s for lun.
"Shes the type tha t only
comes a round once in a lifetime.
1"11 probably not be with another
horse like her again: ' she said.
saying that Fancy Crown .
unlike some horses. is always
very calm and relaxed. before
or after she races .
Barnhart. or iginally from
~Iaryland. said he got interested
in horses as a youngster while
\'isiting his (ather's Pe nn·
sy h 'ania farm . Fane\' Crown
stables were close te. ~is (alher'~
farm . He said the main reason
he became a horse caretaker
was because the re wcren' t an\'
other jobs when hc graduat ed

from High School.
" Irs been fun so fa r:' he said.
"and irs a free ride to Florida .
Can't beat that.·· Ncx t stop is
Louis,·ille. Ky.
Barnhart . who said Fancy's
running powe r shows she " has a
heart as big as a racetrack."
admitted to giving Fancy Crown
~ome encouragement before she
races.
" 1 just wish her good luck and
tell her to give 'cm helL "
When asked if he would like 10
meet a human female that ha !'
the sa me perso nalit~· as F~lI1cy
Crown. Ba rnha rt la ughed and
!'aid. '" I don't think thpre i!'
any.

Center teaches discipline in studies
1-'" Sarah It ohrs
SLa rr Writer

For many student.s, taking
tests is onc 01 the most dreaded
experiences of college.
After clearing battl .... wrecked
desk s strewn with chewed-up
pencils ann sweaty class notes.
thcy ask. "Is it worth it? "
The Center for BaSIC SkIlls
helps student prepare for tests
and lessen exam anxiety.
Students should be preparing
for tests as the semester
progre sses. instead of
"cramming" the night bt!fore.
said Vivian Sr.vder. CBS
coordinator.
.
CBS offers programs on how
to take tests effective)" . take
and organ ize nOlCS. read te.\':tbooks a nd manage time.
Time management often will
hdo " studcn!"s o';erall ability
in . school. Snydcr sa;!!. A
schedu le . hould be estaollsned

that th e s tudent fcel s is
rea sonable and allows for such
things as leisure activities.
sleep. classes. work and s tudy
time.
After working out such a
schedul e. st udents can begin to
discipline themselves to read
and concentrate on course
material.
Ot her CBS scn-ices are used
bv man \, students on a "oneli"me basis" to improve a
specific p!lrt of ~~ci. scholast ic
performance. The center's
laboratory offcrs help with
st udy skills.
Tutors a re a. lso available, as
well as p<'er counselors st udents Lrained and supervi!-'cd

major IS another ac ll\'l1y of the
peer counselors. More thorough
career counseling is availahle al
thc Career Planning and
Placement Cen ter. she said.
Students unablc to cnter the
niversih' because of their
performance in high sc hool or
on admissions tests can par·
ti cipate in the Special Admission Program . Snyder said.
Such students rna\' p.ntcr th e
' ni\'ers ity on s pecia'l admission
basis for one yea r and then may
be admitted on a regular basis.
Snyder .aid. About 570 students
are in the program this year.
she said.
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campus or overcomin g
problems which interfe re with
studying and performance in
school. Snyder said .
Helping st udents choose a
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Even selling winning Lotto ticket was big payoff
CHICAGO t AP ) - IJona ld
Pollak of s uburban Glenview
was afraid somel hing had
happened 10 his family when he
heard his name announced over

Ihe public address sysle m early
in Ihe Chicago Wh ile Sox
baseball game al Comiskey
Park .
But when the drugstore owner
c, lled home. he learned hed
had the good forlune to <ell Ihe

LoIIO tickel lhal won Salurday's
S40 million drawing -

meaning

Polla k would pockel a S4OO,OOO
bonus.

" I couldn'l believe iI," said
Polla k, SO. " Tears came 10 my
eyes.
" Mv wiff:' said ' You better
come' home' beca use people
have been calling a ll day," he
lold reporlers Monday.
The winning lickel was boughl

al Polla k's Blall Drugs on this
cily's Northwesl Side during the
lunch hour lasl Thursday by
F ra nk Willkowski for his son,
Michael. a 28-year-old prinler.
The younger Witlkowski was on

ille biggesl IOll ery prize In
history at a rate of $2 million a
year for 20 years.
Pollak, a father of two, will
gel his S4OO,OOO in one check in
aboul six weeks, lo!tery officials

vacation in Wisconsin last w eek

have assured him .

bul lold his fal her 10 buy some
tickets a nd gave him some
num bers 10 play.
Wiltkowski , who beal 3.5
mill ion-ltHlne odds, will collecl

" I'm ca lmed down ," Pollak
said Tuesday. " I'm nol sure
whal I'll do with the mone\'.
Several stockbrokers and in·

contacted mc.
" That' s more than I make in

my drugslore. period ," Pollak
said of his windfall. " Aboul Ihe
only thing I can Ihink of is Ihal
my tax returns (or next yea r
will be very confused ."
Illinois Lottery ticket agents
make 5 cent s on ever\' $1 ticket

a

they sell and receive 1 percent
bonus (or prizes exceeding

surance salesmen already have $1.000.

Little pushers
Youths sell drugs on streets in Oakland
tI ..I KI.A:'I:O .

:-In't'ls and
hl C'Ycl(~ .

Ca li f. ' AI' , - Amid Iree· lined
lush green 1.1"'11:0:. children on

on door steps and

l'u~lo rn('rs

In

the par k fla g down

in this city's nolent drug trade. wh ich

h3!' claimed 20 li ves this \ '(,:If
" They k i nd or figure thems(') \'cs as. a bunch of

lillie ga ngslers. like in Ihe '205." ,aid l.t.

~I i k e

Wilson ~ ald . Youths with records a re usua lh' sent
to juvenile hall.
1
0 bail is set for jU\'enil es under 18. and the
courts a re required by stat e la w to take the least
resl r ict h 'c action. sa id deputy di strict a ltorney
Jack Burke. who o\'c rSl-'eS th e juvenile divi sion.

Wilson. head orthe " icc squad .

The\' ha"e names like " The ~I ob, " and "The
Famiiy:' a nd they ro" e the s treets. parl icul ~lrly
III the isola led, pr ed~;n in a nlly poor flatlands,
wllere chIldren hel p peddle cocai ne, PCP. LSD,
mari jua na a nd heroi n
As a plainclothes cop drives through one
neighborhood, seven childrcn, ranging in age
fro m 5 to no morc than 15. crowd around the steps
of a duplex in Ihis cily of 350,000 people. An older
one s pots the mo\'ing car. flags it down and peer.'
in . " Ue\' wan t to bu\' some smoke?" When the
officer Idenl ifies himself. Ihe you th yells back.
" Gel oul of here."
Blocks laler. a group of leen·aget; mills in a
park . A " oulh of aboul 16 SpolS Ihe car. He runs
mlo th (' slrc'Cl. flailing his arms O\'e r his hea d and
yelling " wped !"
..\ boy ridt.."S by on a bi ke. ma r ijua na stic king out
of his pocke!. An ad ult up a head recognilcs Ihe
police and sc rcam~ " Vicc~ \ 'ice~" while the first
salesman I,eeps up his c hase.
" THE competi tion (or buyers is so grea t they' re
w3 nng people down before they ever see who's
In!=.ide: · said Sgl. Dennis Downum of the "ice
!o'q uad .
Although Oakiand police say n a rcoti c~ a rrests
ha ve more than doub led s ince last ' ·ca r. sales
have become more blatant and pushers have
become bolder .
"The slreel problem has jusl gOllen so oul of
ha nd. we dG~'1 ha ,'e enough officers to dea l with
It. " Downum sa id.
Youths, oft en too poor for summ er camp and
100 young for work, a re enliced by drug dea le rs
who pay Ihem S60 10$200 a day losell lheir wares.
Customa rily officers arrest youths for drug
offenses if Ihey spollhem, bul if cllildren have no
record , the)' ~ re usually re leased 10 Ihe ir pa rents,

--------------.

U.... ICI.\I ..."'i a lso concentrat e on ad ult drug
offenders, bUI the fighl is m ired in infighlin\l
among ci ty officials a nd police.
Cit y councilman Wilson Ril es Jr. sa id Police
Chief George Harl " docsn 'l know what's going
on," and that. after Q yea rs on the forte. "irs
tim e for him 10 go." Ril es said Ihe cily needs 10
invest in more inn ova t ive drug crackdowns. such
as "sting" operations.
Hart said "street-level punks" will continue to
operate unless police efforts to remove them a re
supporled.
Cily counci lman Leo Bazi le said Cily Manager
Henry Gard ner should be fi red. Ga rdn er sa id Ihe
cily is doing a ll it ca n followi ng budgel cuts
broughl on by Propos ition 13, Ihe lax-culling
initiati ve approved in 1978. The ci ty manage r
blames Ihe courls.

TI l E SIZE of l1Ie na rcoti cs delail alread\' has
doubled th is vea r . The re a r e no\\ two se" enme mber narcot ics squads. one that infiltrates
major orga nil.3tions a nd one that focuses on
Ireel dc" lers. Togel he r they a\'erage 400 10 500
a rrests a week. Downum said.
Police have s tartl.~ ··sweeps" in certain a reas.
Some places are palrolled 24 hours a da y . A drug·
educalion program is planned for Ihe grammar
sc hools .
" Everybody thinks we need a bigger narcotics
unil , bUI we say no." sa id John Ream, a depuly
chief in charge of Ihe undercover a nd deleclive
(orce. "We make more buvs and make more cases
than the courls ca n handle."
Communil y leaders say the pushers are back on
the streets on ly days after their arrests. a
proble m Ream said the deparlme nl can do lillie
about.

ARNOLD'S MARK"
W, . . effe, , fin liM ., -rill!
0., ....I •• fer thiI . .
..... 11549-5714
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BUS

SERVICE
ALL RESERVE SEA TING
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTURES

RETURNS

EVERY FRIDA Y
lOAM, 12 NOON, 2PM . .. PM

EVERY SUNDA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR COND, , WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way also ava ilable)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island

OPEN M·Th 10:3Oam·5pm. Frllam-4pm

.... 52.....2
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"
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FREE FOOD
CHEAP DRINKS
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McEnroe advances to quarterfinals
8,' !Job G rf'{'n("

Of tht' ..\ ssocia ted Pr('ss

N";W YORK (AP I - Topseeded Joh,' McEnroe had more
trouble with wea ther Tuesday
tha n he did with !lobert Green.
advanc ing into the quarterfina ls

of the U.S. Open Tennis
Championships wi th an easy 6-3.
6-2. 6-2 victory.
The fo urth-round con-

NEW YORK (AP ) -

II's

been three years since Bjorn

~'~~~d_~Vash,;'t t~~~~~ lft?~

Sweden continues to grow as

main draw. began two hours

a power in the s port.
.
" It has to do directly with
Bjorn. " said J ohn McEnroe.
now the ga me's greatest
player . " His incredible
s uccess r ea ll y got the
program rolling over there. It
just shows you what one
player can rea lly do for a

late because of rain and wa s

country."

frontation between the three-.
time winner of America 's
prem ier tennis event and Green.

who had to batt le his way
through qualifying to reach the
interrupted again for a half hour
when it began to drizzle again .
Because of the rain . a
women's
bptw een

quarterfinal match
third -seeded Hana

Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia
a nd No. 14 Carling Bassett of
Canada was postponed unti l
Wednesday .
With the victory on the hard·
courts of the National Te nnis
Center. McEnroe joins second-

Czechoslovakia .
Displa ying the quic!<nf'sS and
grace of Ct cat , McEnroe com-

Swedes growing power in tennis

Mat s

Wi lan de r .

who

inherited Borg's mantle as

his country's top player.
agreed.
" When he ca m e up .
see d ed Ivan Lendl of
Czechoslova kia. No. 5 Andres
Gomez of Ecuador and No . 15

Pat Cash of Austr. lia in the
men's single quarterfinals. The

ever ybody at home started to
take tennis very serious ly .

Suddenl y. we found we had a
lot of talented players, a lot of
juniors."

Wilander, now 20 and one of
the world's premier tennis
stars. was once one of those

kids who looked up to Borg
with starstruck eyes and said
to himself : " I want to grow
up to be like him ."
No Swede. he says, will
ever actua lly achieve what
Borg did - fi ve consecutive
Wimbledon titles , s ix tim es

the champion of the French
Open and four times a finalist
althe U.S. Open.
" I do not th ink 1 can ever be
other three won their fourthround matches on Monda v .
Alrea dy in the women 's
qu a rt e r s arE' d e fendin g

champion and top-seed Martina

like him." Wi lander said .
" No one will ever be like
Borg. Perhaps there are a
few tennis players who could
be as good as he was. but not
have the same results. To win

pleteiy dominated Green. who
was making his debut on center
court in Louis Arm s trong

Stadium . The world's topranked player was in complete
control in every phase of the
game, putting on a clinic for the

Wimbledon five in a row - no

sparse crowd.

way somebody could do
that. "

His crisp volleys, accurate
overheads and court coverage
were. for McEnroe_typical. The
only nare-up began in the eigth
game of the opening set when
Green. a fter havi ng been caught
at the net by McEnroe's perfect
lob. pointed his racket at the
fiesty New York left-hander.
Two points later. with both
players at the net . McEnroe
slammed a forehand tha t hit
Green .

Still. of the 16 players
seeded in this U.S. Open. four
were Swedes - Wilander No .

4. Henrik Sundstrom ninth.
Anders J a rryd 14th and
J oakim Nystrom 16th. And
se\'era l of their countrymen,

most notably young Stefan
Edberg. were not far behind
them.

McEnroe opened the match
Navratllova , No . 2 ChriS Evert
Lloyd. Mandlikova. No. 4 Pam by winning th e First nine
points. Green finall y got on the
Shriver. No. 13 Wendy Turnbull scoreboard in the third game
of Australia and unseeded when McEnroe's forehand
Helena
S ukova
of volle y sail ed lon g .

Padres lone survivor in N.L. West race
0,· Mar k J. Kreidl er

Orthe Associated Press
Atlanta lost Bob Horner and
then his replacement. Ken
Oberkfell . Los Ange tes lost
Steve Howe to suspension before

the season and. it seemed.
al most everyone else to injl1ry

during the season. Houston lost
Dickie Thon for the yea r a nd
Nola n Rvan for a month.

Which-leaves San Diego alone
al. lhe topof the National League
West. where 1984 truly has been
a ,'ear for surviva l of the fittest.
·The P adres have neve r

fin ished higher than fourth in
the West a nd ha ve finished
above .500 only once. in 1978.
Yet this year. which they
began as 8-1 shots for the NL
pennant. they may be hard to
catch. They are young, versatile
- and healthy.
" I think we are aU sensing
that this is our time." says right
fielder Tony Gw ynn, the
Na tional League' s leading
hiller.
Hi s

teammates'

statistics

hardly reveal the kind of
numbers usually associated
with a di vision leader. The
Padres have hit about .260 all
seasor•. and their staff earned
run average of3 .4O or so is in the

middle of the NL.
Nevertheless, they have led
the West by a comfortable
margin every day since the AIIStar break, and by nine to 10

over Ho us ton a nd injuries . Hya n has been one of
Atlanta the las t several weeks the team's most effective pit- safe enough that Manager ·chers. posting a 3-1 strikeout-toDick Williams ~ould ta ke a 10- walk ra tio and keeping his ERA
day s us pension in Augus t under 3.(10.
following a beanba ll war in
Atlanta .
At la nta , too. has been
"We've got a real ni ce blend wracked by injuries . most
on thi s team: ' savs fi rs t recently a broken thumb that
baseman Steve Garvey. 35, who ended third baseman Oberkplayed on four pennant-winning
teams at Los Angeles before
ga m ES

coming

last season

10

San

Diego. " J think thaI's the key :
balance."
The starting lineup usua ll y
includes three 24 ·year-old
outfielders : Kevin McReynolds.
Carme llo Martinez and Gwynn .
The average age is 28 on Lhe
five-man pitching rotation of

Eric Show, Dave Dravecky,
Tim Lollar. Mark Thurmond
and Ed Whitson.
"We're young, but we've also
got the experience of a Garvey,
a Nettles. a Gossage. There
hasn't been one single guy
carrying the team. it', been a
different guy every night."
Gwynn. said.
In Houston. s hortstop Thon.
who hit .286 with 20 homers and
79 RB I ;n 1983. was hit in the
face with a pitched ball by Mike
Torrez of the Mets in the fifth
game of the season and has not
played since.
In addition. the Astros lost ace
right-hander Ryan for all of
J une with a pair of disabling

Cards' shortstop suspended
after knocking down umpire
ST. LOUIS lAP ) - St. Louis
Cardinals' s hortstop Ozzie
Smith was suspended for seven
days and lined a reported $5,000
by the National League on
Tuesday for bumping and
knocking down umpire Steve'
. Rippley last Saturday night.
Smith immediately appealed
the penalty and will rem~in in
the lineup until his hearing
before league oHicials, said Sl.
Louis manager Whitey Herzog.
No date has been set for the
hea ring.
While the NL did not announce
the amount of the line, Cardinals' spokesman Jim Toomey
said it was $5.000. He said that
Smith, in addition to appealing
the suspension. also appealed

based- their decision on a
" hurried" look at game films
and the reports filed by Rippley
and !be other umpires working
!be game, Herzog said.
"It depends on which films
you look at and the angle at
which it was taken," he said. "If
you look at it close, you can
really see that Ozzie just
stepped on his foot and Lonnie
intercepted him.
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.. Are we in a position where
we can't even say anything? "
Herzog went on . "First. Ozzie

has never had a history of
trouble with umpires. Second.
he' didn't curse him or anything.
All he did was yell at him and
tell him to bear down."
Rippley fell to the ground
Ihe fine
" It's been appealed. so he' ll after being bumped by Smith
be able to play until he gets a during the Cardinals' 8-4 loss to
hearing," Herzog said. " He'll the Houston Astros in St. Louis.
pl ay tonight. h e' ll pla y As the Cards came off the field
tomorrow night and he' lI play following the seventh inning.
Smith stopped and sa id
until this is settled."
something to the umpire .
Lea~ue oHicia ls apparently
Page 22. Daily Egyptian. SeptemberS. 1984
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fell' s season. Before that, the
Bra ves lost pitchers Steve
Bedrosian and Terry Forste r

and third baseman Horner. Only
Bedrosian has a chance of
returning for the stretch drive.
Second baseman Glenn Hubbard is still hurting from injuries suffered in the brawl
against San Diego.
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Hicks overcomes early failure
to become top women's harrier
H,' Sir,'" Koulos
SlaffWritrr

Saluk i dista nce runner Lisa
Hick s has come a long way since

being cut s ix years ago from the
se\'enth-erade track team at
Carlerville Junior High School.
she is the Salukis' No. I cross
country runner in pre-season
workouts th is year.
" When I went out for track in
junior high and I didn't make
the team I said al that point.
' Forget it. I'm never going to try
this again ... · recalled Hicks with
a grin. "Gelling CuI bothered
me a 101. ThaI is why I didn 't try
oul in eighth grade."
Hicks decided to go out for
Irack at Carterville High
School. which doesn 't have a
high school cross country
program . when she learned
they didn't cut any players from
the team. That turned out to be a
wise decision for the 5-foot-1 inch sophomore.
Hicks qualified for the state
track meet her final three years
in high school, finishing eighth
her senior year in the 2-mile
run. Hicks said she planned to
enroll at SIU-C but wasn't going
to compete in any sports.
She said she changed her
mind. however. when she
learned Don DeNoon was hired
and track coach in summer.

1983.
.. M y mother had brought
home a Time magazine that had
an article on Mary uecker and
Coach DeNoon's name was
mentioned in the article as
being her first coach. " Hicks
sa id. " Then I read in the
newspaper he was going to
coach here. so that just really
hitme,"

Hicks had a good fres hman

l:";e:'l'!ft~~~uzrc~ :iJ:U=
her for the second half of the

season . She turned in a new

Staff Photo by S<oll Sha ..·
Lisa Hicks ha s de,'eioped into the Saluk-is' top " 'omen"s cross
country runner despite being cut from the sport in grade school.

and doesn 't look at it as a work
task.
" I did train hard this summer.
and this season I feel a lot better
conditioning wise." she said.
" I\'s all coming together. and I
think that is because of work ..
DeNoon said Hicks appears to
have more confidence this yea r.
"Lisa came from a very weak
high school program and was
thrust into a college scene_" he

said. " I think she had some
cockiness. thinking maybe she
can conquer the world. but I
don't know if she had the inner
confidence to beat her opponents."
Hicks, who has plenty of inner
confidence this \'ear_ will be
counted heavily by DeNoon in
the Salukis' season opener
against Murray State and
Southeast Missouri State in
Murray_Ky.

mini play MizzoU; White wants more emotion
CHAMPAIGN ( AP ) - Illinois
Coach Mike White says his
football team should play wi th
" more emotion." Saturday
against Missouri. the only team
to beat the Illini in 1983.
One reason is that the lIlini 's
opening game is behind them,
and the other reason is that
Illinois "wants to be respected."
White said Monday.
" We don't feel weve earned
the respect of Missouri and the
Big Eight," White said. whose
team Tost to the Tigers on
opening day a yea r ago. as well
as in 1980.
White said Illinois may have
benefited from having played
one game already - a 24-16 win
over Northwestern - while
Missouri has yet to play this
season. But he said this could
also be a disadvantage.
" We have the game under our
belt. but we don 't know what to
expect (from the Tigers)."
White said .
For one tl :ing. Missouri Coach
Warren PoY 'ers pla:!s to switch

ST. LOUIS (AP I - Coach Jim during the past 1wo seasons.
Hanifan said SI. Louis' specia l
Ha nifan refust:d to use "crut ches" Monday when disc ussing te.a ms mus t improve o\'er
the SI. Louis Cardinals' one- Sunday's pt'rformance. when
point loss to Green Bay that th e P ackers nea r ly br oke
opened th e \984 Natio nal several punts and the second
Footba ll League season for bot h ha ll ki ckoff lor touchdowns.
clubs.
" Ew'n in our darkest hours.
Despite a light rain. severa l
close calls that went aga inst his we've a lways prided ourselves
on
our special teams." he sa i~ .
club and a missed field goal and
ex tra point conversion by place- promis ing s')me changes In
personnel
for this week's home
kicker Neil O·Do n o~hue . the
Cardinals' coach shied away ga me aga inst the Buffalo Bills.
"
The
good
thing about it is I
from excuses in assessing th e
Packers' 24·23 victory Sunday know that can be rectified."
Stump
Mitchell.
who rushed
afternoon .
"Green Ba y won the game. for 88 yards on only four carr ies.
We lost it: ' Ha nifan said . will resume his duties as kick"Whatever VOll want 10 call it. returner once the Cardina ls
lady luck -or whatever. just know he and starting ta ilback
was n't with us. That's a crutch. Ottis Anderson a re healthy.
a nd we're not goi ng to have a Hanifan said. Steve Bird. a
crutch. The breaks will even out reserve wide receiver. handled
by the end of the yea r."
the relurn chores against Green
SI. Louis ou!gained the Bay because of minor leg inPackers 417 yards to 266 for the juries to Anderson and Mitchell.
afternoon. but picked up 10
Other areas that need impenalties compared to Green
Bay's two penalties in losing its provement include the running
seventh opening-day game in game. which Hanifan descri bed
as soft . Anderson was bottled up
the past eight years.
Hanifan said he praised his most of the day. gaining 51
players after the game lor yards on 18 carries with a long
coming back from a two- run of 9 yards . Hanifan said he
touchdown deficit only 10 fall wants his backs to hit the line
short on a potential ga me- and get upfield more quickly .
winning 45·yard field goal attempt by O'Donoghue with less
than three minutes remaining.
" II certainly was n' t a
chewing-out session," he said of
his post-game talk to the club.
" They battled right to the end."
Ha nifan absolved O'Donoghue
of any blame on the missed field
goal. exrlaining the Cards had
called a lake attempt designed
to get a first down on the fourthand-two play .
Holder Benny Perrin saw the
Packers' alignment was a nticipating a fake and called it off
with an a udible, Hanifan said.
but the linemen didn 't hear him
because of the crowd noise.
" Our problem is that we've
got to get some hearing aids."
he said. " 1\ should bve been
blocked. 1 did see a headline
about O'Donoghue costing SI.
Louis the game. Well _ that's
OUILTMAKING
wrong."
BASIC WOOOSHOP
On the missed conversion, the
soccer-style kicker pushed the
WATERCOLORS
hall to the left. Hanifan said.
SILKSCREEN
quickly notinl.! 0 -Don6ghue has
CUPS . MUGS ANO
a good record for extra points.
G LAS S E S
He was 32 of 33 for the Cardinals
OPEN STUOIO
BASIC POTTERY
STAINED GLASS
BASIC PEN AND INK
BOWLS . PUTTERS.
DISHES
BAS K E T S
BASIC WOODS HOP

~

as the women's cross country

personal best in each of her four
meets, including an 18 minute.
43 second time at Eastern
Illinois which ranked her No. 7
on the all-time schoolHst.
DeNoon said Hicks has improved as a runner because of
her dedication and training.
" Lisa is a dedicated athlete
who is going to go a long way
and wants to make it in the
sport ." DeNoon said. " If we had
a race today. I think Lisa Hicks
would win amollg the team ."
Hicks. who ran an average of
60 miles a week from the middle
of June until practice started
Aug. 13. said she enjoys training

Hanifan not giving excuses
for Cardinals' opening loss

from veteran quarterback
Marion Adler to Warren Seitz.
who will make his firs t
collegiate start at Illinois.
Seitz. a 6-foot-4. 22U-pound
junior. is bigger. stronger and
faster than Adler but lacks
Adler"s experience, Missouri
Sports Information Director Bill
Callahan said.
" They're going to run the ball

a lot," White said. " We're going
to have to be on top of our
running defense to contain it ."
Wh ite said safety Cra ig
Swoope again will be withheld
from the game because of his
continuing drug trial. In addition . Swoope's backup ,
African Grant. will miss the
Missouri game because of a
knee inj ury_ White said.
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Taylor puts Salukis
above personal goals
I"m working hard . You have to

8,' :\Jike F're\'

siarr Writer '

come out a nd practice hard for
two hours to get the job done."
Taylor enjoyed an excellent
outing a gainst Tulsa . He rushed
for n yards on 10 carries and
caught seven passes (or 112
yards. Taylor said he enj oy~ his

Derrick Ta ylor rna ,' be one of
the most tah;nted ind ividua l on
the SIU-C football team. but the
senior tailback has lillie regard
for personal accomplishments .
Taylor. the Sa lukis' leading
rusher last season. accounted
for 189 total yards in SIU-C's

role a s a mUlti-purpose runnin g

back . but he couldn 't get the job
done without the help of his
tea mmates.

opening-season Joss to Tulsa .

but says he has set no persona l
goals for himself this season .
Instead. he has focused on team

'i:llss:!!~ Y~is~~k'tu~~:~~~~

"I just hope we come to the
end of the year with a winning
season," Taylor said. " That's
my goal. "
Taylor said he has worked
harder in fall workouts this yea r
than in any of his three pre\'ious
seasons. As a senior. Taylor
finds himself in a leadership
role and sa id he is tryi ng to set
an example for his younger

teammates.
" Last \'ear. I didn 't work as
hard ," Taylor sa id. " But now

"The offensi ve line is gr ea t. "

Ta ylor sdid . " We couldn't get it
done without them . And Bruce
(Phibbs. starting fullback ) is a
nice complementary back."
Taylor saved his greatest
praise for quarterback Darren
Dixon. however. Tay lor said he
has been very impressed with
the play of Dixon. who is faced
with the job of replacing record·
s etting quarterback Ri c k
Johnson. who gradua ted .
" Darren'!, going to be a n
excellent qu, rterback before
the season is OVll?r with: ' Taylor
said. " He shows poise and
confidence."
One of Taylor's le<ldership

tasks with the Salukis is to help
develop fres hman tailback
Byron Mitchell. Saluki football
head coach Ray Dorr has said
that Mitchell has a great deal 0'
potential. and Dorr .hopes that
some of Taylor's work habits
rub off on his understudy.
"Byron Mitchell reminds me
a lot of my teammate at Chicago
J'~ian (High School) . Tony
Anderson." Taylor said. " If he
gi ves some hard work. he can l>e
an excellent running back."
Anderson. a converted running back. is now a nanker for
the Saluki squad.
Taylor said that while he is
concentraling solely on college
football at this time. he has
aspira t ions of playing
r~~~~ional football in the
" That's always in the back of
my mind," Taylor said of a
possible professional career.
" But I'm not thinking of that
right now. I'm worried a bout
this season ."

NCAA committee wants
change of eligibility rule

Baseball Standings
NATIOSAL LEAGt:E
EASTIl IVISIOS
W.
Pel . GU.
L.

Chicago
New York
Philadelphia
SI. Louis
Montreal
P ittsburgh

83
77
73

69
67
59

fH
60
6J

66

69
78

.606
.562

,537

9.5

t3
.511 15.5
.493 24
.;37

AMERICAN I.EAGUE
EAST IlIVISION
Detroit
Toronto
Balt imore
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Milwaukee

WEST DlVISIOS
San Diego
Houston
Atlanta
Los Angeles
San Francisco
Cincinnati

.

69

69

64

70
74

58
57

81

79

59

79

.413

I ..
50

79
74

58

.577

62

.544
.537
.533
.446
.409

73
73

Pet. GR.
.638

6J

64

62

77

56

81

10
U .S

15
20.5
22

Monday'. G.m ..
Pittsburgh 3, Montreal 0
Chicago 4. Philadelphia 3. 12 innings
SaD Francisco 4, Cincinnati 3
St. Louis 7, New York 3
Atlanta 6, Hous!on 4
San Diego 4. Los Angeles 3

.......d.y's G.....

Cincinnati (Soto 13-7) at SaD
Francisco (Krukow t()'IO)
Houston (Scott 5-l1l at Atlanta
(Bri=lara 1-1 )
Pittaburah (DeLeoD 6-12) at
MonIreII <Gullickson 1()'7) , (D)
Cbicago (SaDdersoD 6-4) at
PhiI8deIIIhIa (Carlton 11-41). (n )
New l'ork (Fernandez H ) at SI.
Louis (Cos 6-10). t n)
San DieIIo (Whitson 13-7) at Los
Angeles (Bershiser&-7), (n)

Minnesota
Kansas City
California
Oakland
Chicago
Texas
Seattle

70
68
0/
64
63

61
61

0/
69
69

Cbicaaoat Montreal, (n)
New York.t Pittsburgh, (n)
PIIiIadeIpbia at St. Louis, (n)
CiDclnDati at San DieCo, (n)
Atlanta at Los Angeloa. (n)
Houston at San Francisco, (D)
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14

14.5
26.5
31.5

74
73
is
77

.511
.496 2
.¥.I:I 2.S
.464 6.5
.463 6.S
.449 8.S
.442 9.5

Mon4IIay's G.mes
oakland 8, Chicago 2
Boston 8, Milwaukee 5
New York 2. TorooIoO
Cleveland 6, California S
Baltimore 7. Delroil4
Seattle 7, Texas 3
Minnesota 4. Kansas City I

....esd."'. G.mes
California (Wilt 12-10) at Cleveland
!Schulze2-S), ( n )
Baltimore 'Boddicker 16-9) at
Detroit ( Rozema 7-51, t n)
Toronto (Clancy 1()'131 at New York
(Moatefusco2-2), ( n)
OUIand <McCaUy 7-121 at Chicago
(Seaver 12.f) , (DJ
Boston (Nipper 7·5) at Milwaukee
(Sutton 12-10), (nl
Minnesota (Schrom 4-7) at Kansas
City (GublczaIHIl. ( n)
Seattle (Beattie 1()'15) at Texas
(Hough 14-121, (n )

WMn..d.y'.G.....

8.5
13

WEST DIVISION

.572
.500
.469
.464
.423

W.
88

WMaeMaY" G._

California 81 C\eveland, ! D)
BahlmoreatDrtroil. (D)
Toronto at New York, (D)
s.ton at Milwaukee, (D)
Oakland.t Chicago, (n)
SMttleat Texas, (D)
M~at Kansas City, ( D)

Staff Photo by Stephen Kennedy
Derrick Taylor. the Salukis ' multi-purpose tailback. talk s with
Coach Jim Benth'oglio during Tuesda~,"s practice.

B,· Bill McCloskey

or the f\ ss ocialed Press
WASHI NGTON tAP ) - The head of a
s pecial

~ CAA com ml t tt.'"C rt.~o m m en ded

chan gi ng the rul e s ell ing s trict
academic qua lifico.ttions fo r f:-es hmen in
college s ports because a ncw study
shows it discriminates against blacks.
Under the rule. a dopted last year to
ta ke effect in 1986. freshmen eligi bilit y
would require a C a vera ge in basic high
school subj ects such as English. math
and science and minimum scores of 700
on SAT college adm ission exams or 15 on
ACT exams .
The study. commiss ioned by the
NCAA ' s Special Committee on
Academic Research and released at a
news conference. said that while only 15
percent of a ll students do not achieve
those scores. the failure rate is twice as
hi gh for black student athletes.
Gwendolvn Norrell. who headed the
committee: said the rule " simply
discr iminates against a large proportion
of our athletes in this countrv - black
athletes - a nd I personally think we're
going to have to modify it. "
Young s ~er s forced
by ~c a demic
standards to sit out their freshman
years are less likely to be awarded
scholarships . thus more likely to be

denied a college educa tion. i'orrell .sa id
She sa id the stud\" " convinced me that
the traditiona l academic probl~ms for
student-athletes a re more sociological
than racial. ··
" l\1an\' (black males ) seem to be more
intercslect in a career in profes"ional
sports tha n in pursuinti a degree." she
said. " We mus t develop a means to
inform all a thletes th at less than I
pe rc ent of college footba ll and
ba s ketba ll playe r s will become
profesSIOna l athletes."
The study looked at all high school and
college academic records of more than
16.000 student-ath!~ t e s who were
enrolied as freo:hman in 1977 and 1982.

or those admitted in 1977. 69 percent of
the black males had stan~ardized tes t
scores too low to qualify to play sports in
their freshman year. although fH per.
cent of them eventually graduated. This
shuwed the researchers that the sta n·
dardized test scores were not a good
way of predicting who s hould sit out
their freshman year.
" If there is to be a cha nge. I would just
guess certainly that test score is what
we would ;ook at : ' said commla e<>
member Francis W. Bonner of Furma n
Universit y.

Saluki spikers defeat MSU
il\" :tfarti n Folan
sian Writer

The Saluki volleyball team capped a
successful Labor Day weekend at
Memphis State University by defeating
the TIgers in four games Monday night.
The Tigers were trOtmced by SIU-C in
the first game 15-5. MSU played
stronger the next two games. losing the
second game 1!>-12 and winning the third
game 1!>-9. The Saiukis showed flO
sympathy the fourth game. however.
blasting the Tigers 15·2. to win the
match 3· l.
Outs ta nding performances were
turned in by Saluki outside hillers Linda
Sanders. ,,:ho was credited with 10 kills.
Pat Nicholson and Chris Boyd. who both

had eight kills. Setter Lisa Cummins
earned 31 assists in the match. Cum·
mins also sent eight straight serves over
the net duri ng a Saluki scoring streak.
Des pite having five starters retur·
ning. MS
lacked bench strength
because of a small roster. said Saluki
volleyball coach Debbie Hunter.
Assistant Coach Sonya Locke was
pleased with her team's play and said.
" They had super blocking."
The team will travel north for a match
agains' Loyc!.a Thursday ~ight . a nd
match '5 against l>ePaul
niversity.
Rhode Island. the University of Illinois·
Chicago and Northwestern Uni versity a t
t he Northwestern Quad this weekend.
The Salukis are 2'() overall this season.

